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1 Have Bought a Large Line of 

CHILDREN'S, MISSES' AND GRAIN SHOES t 

At a greatly reduced price and am now ready to give 
my customers the benefit of this 

discount. 

I OFFER OUT OF THIS LOT: 

A Child's Grain Shoe Worth $1 25 (a> 1 00 
A Misses Grain Shoe Worth 1 75 @ 1 25 

A Woman's Grain Shoe Worth 2 00 @ 1 75 

REMEMBER—These goods are marked at the reduced 
price, and so long as they last will be sold at these prices. 

Everything else marked at R O C K BOTTOM prices and 
TV air nt a t rtt 

GEO. WINEGAR. 

DEATH IN FLAMES 
Terrible Smash-Up at Battle Creek 

Uat t FrMay. 

TWENTY-FIVE KILLED AND BURNED. 

< 

0 
w 

Twenty-Seven Bleeding and M e n . 
gled Survivors. 

THAI ft MEN ARE HELD RESPONSIBLE. 

Awful Death of Mrs. O. C. Van 
Dusen. 

CRAND RAPIDS W A N T S MORE POWER. 

Frank W. Mine Ooes Hunting for 
Chipmunks. 

A CONTRACTOR TO SUE THE COUNTY. 

Matrimonial M a t t e r s 
M e r e l y . 

Mentioned 

BATTM: CWBBR, fcMieh., OcU. 20.— 

The fair city of Battle Oreek is in 
mouroing tonight. People stand in 
groups on the street cornere discussing 
with bated breath the horrors of to-
day's catastrophe. The wreckage at 
the scene of the terrible oollision has 
been cleared away and the great sin-
gle track Grand Trunk railway is 
again in shape for its raph 
fair business. In M 
morgue in the basomMit 
ture and undertaking 

Ranger & Farley are t fa 
legless victim of 1^9 
charred and b i s o b t t f 
lost all Mmbtaes 

I D m i i I j l i s • • i m m 

It was too late then and the two 
heavily loaded trains crashed into each 
other with irresistible force and the 
horror had been consummated. 

CORPSE OF A HEMJTIFUL GIRL. 

Twenty-five bodies were taken from 
the burning wreck and when the tire 
had been quenched by the city fire de-
partment and the debris on the track 
removed, it was thought that the 
death roll was complete. One of the 
saddest things of the day was yet to 
be discovered. On a side track was a 
train of" coal cars. The fire from the 
burning coaches reached several of 
these cai-s and burned them so that a 
large quantity of coal was spilled on 
the gromid. In removing the coal 
this afternoon the body of a beautiful 
little girl with yellow hair was found. 
The child's clothing had been con-
sumed and the lower portion of her 

body burned to a crisp. Her head 
and face, however, bore but few dis-
figurements. This made tlie twefe^y^ 
sixth body recovered and it is believed 
that it is the last. 

Uf the injured, Dr. A. II. Kimball, 
local surgeon of the road, said that he 

B. C. SMITH,THE TAILOR 
Wil l Give You Fits 

I F H E M A K E S YUU A S U I T O F C L O T H E S . 

Every Garment Guaranteed. 

LATEST AND BEST STYLES, LOW PRICES. 
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PEACHES AND APPLES. 
See Him Before You Sell, 

n o M^XTttR WHlTjXOU HAVf—ANTTHINQ A..FARMER RAI^IS. 

d«h lie on the floor of the basement, 
each wrapped iu dean, white muslin. 
The injared, two score in number, are 
receiving every possible relief from 
the physicians in the Nichols hospital 
and the iamous Battle Creek sanita-
rium. Those fortunate ones who es-
caped injury have gone on their way 
to their several homes, cast and west, 
with prayers of thanksgiving on their 
Hps for their almost miraculous deliv-
erance from the jaws of death. Cor-
oner Gillette and his assistants are pro-
ceeding tirelessly in their, in roost 
cases, hopeless task of identifying the 
dead and sending sad news to distant 
friends. This is the condition of af-
fairs as the darkness falls this Friday 
night on this sorrow stricken little 
city. 

MET WITH IRRESISTIBLE FORCE. 

This most terrible of horrors is the 
result of disobedience of orders. The 
authorities are pursuing their invest! 
gallon and the blame is fixed on the 
crcw of the fated excursion train. The 
men upon whose heads is the blood of 
so many of their fellow creatures are 
Conductor Burt Scott and Engineer 
Henry Wooley of No. 6. The train 
orders were clear and explicit. "Meet 
No. 9 on double track at Nich-
ols; all other trains due here are ar-
rived," were the orders given them. 
The railroad men here who know the 
conductor and engineer say that they 
both have the reputation of being 
careful and capable men. They give 
this excuse for the collision. When 
No. 6 pulled into Nichols at 3:50 a. 
m. the train stopped on the curve at 
the roundhouse. In a few moments a 
switch engine with six empty coaches 
passed on the side track. Conductor 
Scott, it is claimed, mistook this for 
the express. Thinking the track clear 
ahead, he called for the switch to be 
opened and gave orders to go ahead. 
The train had just gotten under head-
way when, on rounding the curve the 
headlight cf NQ. .9 flashed into ijight. 

The most awful experienee of this 
terrible affair was that of Mrs. C. C. . 
VanDusen, who was bwrned to death 
with hands free and in full possession ^ 
of her senses, in spite of the utmost en-
deavors of the party of rescuers. Sooa -
after the wreck occurred, Mr. Van- -
Dusen was removed from beneath a 
pile of debris and taken to the hospital i 
where he died in a short time. Ho • 
was conscious to the last; left his busi- -
ness affairs in the hands of the Rev. . 
George Culp of this city, a friend, and i 
died without knowing that for his •: 
wife had been reserved the most awful' i 
ate of all. 

Mrs. VanDusen was pinned in the 
telescoped cars and at first had no . 
doubt of her escape. As she looked i 
out of the window and awaited her -
rescuers the alarm of fire was sud-
denly given. 

"Hurry up, please hurry up," she-
said as the fear crowed her mind tlia4 
peMtops' Siie"wfe 'p^ifely df" 
burning. A mihrtte •5 

men were straining to e x t r i c a t e . f 
this possibility became a probabilily • 
and the flames crept rapidly toward 

had reason lo expect th . t all will re- t h e imprisoned woman. 
cover save one, thongl. many are i "Y1"1 ^ . n ' t burn, we 11 g * JOU 

maimed and disfigured for life. F. | ™ l " " f 1 l h e m e n f " " f ' 6 * 1 

H. Smith of Fort Plains, N. Y, , i s ; f r " n t i r a n 5 ' w , t h t h e e P , ' n , e r e ' ) » , m b ! I B -
There was a lull of speech for five badly burned about the lower part of 

his body, besides being hurt internally, 
and will die. 

NEARLY THREE SCORE VICTIMS. 

That the number of dead and in-
jured was not four fold greater is due 
to the fortunate fact that the collision 
occurred in the attbnrbe of a city in. 
stead of iu the open country where 
both trains would have been running 
at full speed. As it is twenty-six 
charred, disfigured and unrecognizable 
bodies lie in the morgue tonight and 
twenty-seven marred and bleeding 
victims arc groaning in agony in the 
charity hospital. How many of the 
wounded may be in the death list to-
morow none can tell, for the injuries 
in many cases are internal and their 
extent at present are not apparent. 
All that surgicial science can do is 
being done and the officials of the 
Chicago & Grand Trunk railroad are 
doing all possible to alleviate the oon-
ditious of thesutfering and care for the 
victims of the dreadful disaster. Both 
were regular traina and met face to 
face while going at a rapid rate of 
speed, each being considerably behind 
time. One was a Raymond and 
Whitcomb special train returning from 
the World's fair and bound for New 
York and Boston, and the other was 
the regulur Pacific west bound train. 

ENGINEI-fR IGNORED ORIIERS. 

The Raymond and Whit comb- was 
running as an extra section of tke reg-
ular train and was thejefore a "regu 
lar" in the phraseology of railroad 
men. The engineer of the latter train 
had positive orders to side track for 
the express at a siding a mile east of 
this city. He ignored these orders 
and six hundred feet beyond this sid-
ing he met the east bound train full on. 
Both trains were wrecked and half the 
train of the Pacific express was demol-
ished and burned. The Raymond and 
Whitcomb train being composed al-
most entirely of heavy sleepers, es-
caped serious injury and none of the 
excursionists lost their lives. The en-
gineers and firemen of both trains 
saved themselves by jumping, but 

minutes. The rescuers had become 
giants in strength and madmen in •, 
desperation and they struggled wildly 
with the tangled mass of wood and! 
iron. The woman was silent and gazed i 
imploringly and inquiringly into the 
faces of the firemen. 

"My God, oh my God," suddenly 
burst from the lips of one of the heroic 
workers, and in that despairing heart 
cry the helpless woman read her death 
warrant. She gave one agonizing 
wail, am} then her woman's weakness 
gave way lo » martyr's strength. 

"I can die, oh yefs T eon die if I 
must," she said soothingly to-the strong 
men who were weeping in their impq-*. 
tent strength. Again they struggled- ; 

breathlessly to rescue, but the flamee • 
were encircling the party and the 
blaze claimed the victim that th» 
crash had spared. 

"I am a christian," she said resign- , 
edly, and a moment later her voice 
was raised in prayer. The flames now-
completely encircled the helpless vic-
tim and the firemen were driven away. 
As the blaze caught her arms and as 
she fought to keep the flames from her 
face she told her name and address -
aoJ left messages of love to her hus-
baad' and family. The closing minute 
was a pathetic struggle against the in-
evitaWei but it was the flesh that 
fought and not the spirit. The white 
face of the woman gazed heavenward, 
and her lips moved in prayer. Even-
the fury of the flames that wreathed 
her limbs and blistered and curled the 
white flesh of her arms were powerless 
to provoke a scream. Suddenly there 
was a swaying and surging of burning 
timbers above and around her. A 

wild groan burst simultaneously from 
the lips of the spectators and great 
burly, men wept Through their tears 
they saw they the flames sweep around 
the face of the martyred woman and 
her hair burned wildly for a moment. 
The head dropped to one side as the 
victim inhaled the flames, the praving 
lips were stilled and the soul of Mrs. 
Van Dusen had passed beyond the 
fury of the elements of earth. Au 
hour later the hnsband, for whom she 

her 

twenty-six passengers of the Pacific 
express mot almost instant death, bad left a loving measage, joined 
Day coaches ia the front part of this ' 1° tbe world to come. 

tnun were tele«oped .nd burned. 1 (CQ#nKWU> 0 3 UST I-AGi i 
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ers were confined. 

Y occupation a 
few years apo 
was l"h t of a 
newspaper repor-
ter. I worked a 
large part of my 
time in a peniten-
tiary, where mor« 
than 1.601) prison-

My newsoaper re-
quired of me th ' ee "feature" articles 
a week, the subjects to be taken from 
the lives and crimes of the men and 
women so imprisoned. 

Ore morninjf. on entering the peni-
lentia-y and proceeding1 to the book 
which contained the routine items for 
the press. I found there this slip: 

"No. 18.601), Ed.vard Washburn, life 
prisoner, sentence commuted to twen-
ty-eipht vears and six months." 

Here was something to be investi-
gated. On making inquiry I found 
tha t Edward Washburn had been re-
ceived on a life sentence in 1870 and 
that now, af ter a laps- of over twentv 
years, the board of pardons—the 
eternal s mrce of hope for all prison 
ers in that state—had acted uoon his 
case, with the above r e su l t Even in 
prison cood behavior pays, Each con-
vict has a certain number of days de-
ducted from every month of his term, 
according to the length of his sen-
tence. if he demeans himself properly. 
Thus it lies in the power of a "long-
time" man to gain years of freedom. 
Allowing Washburn the deduction 
each month for good conduct during 
his entire twenty-eight years' sen-
tence. it caused his lime to expire on 
the following Sunday. 

The next thing to do was to see Ed-
ward Washburn himself. The sensa-
tions of a man who has been a convict 
for twenty j ears, who has been as 
completely isolated from the outside 
world as if he were dead and buried, 
and who is then resurrected, called 
back to life and liberty, cannot be de-
void of interest to the most indiffer-
ent, 1 found my man wheeling ashes 
and refuse from the cook house. In 
this occunation he had been engaged 
for seventeen years. 

The long years of prison life had 
had their effect. The prisoner was an 
old man. broken in body and mind, 
although he told me his age was 42. I 
exp ained tha t 1 had permission to 
ta lk with him. and would like to hear 
about his history. He smiled the weak 
smile of enfeebled intelligence, sat 
down on his wheelbarrow and began 
with pitiful obedience, which plainly 
bespoke the prison discipline. 

"How did 1 feel when 1 heard I was 
pardoned? Well, it was so snddent 
like 1 jus' had to sit down. 1 had give 
n n all hopes of ever get tin' out long 
ago, but Mandy was true grit, she was, 
she never give up." 

i S A W H I M L Y I N G J U S T O U T S I D E I X THT. 

S N O W . 

His next words were unusua l "I 
<lon't blame nobody but mysei/ for 
bein' hers," he went on Who ever 
beard of a convict before who at-
tr ibuted to himself the blame for being 
in the penitentiary? Most convicts 
a re the innocent victims of villainous 
conspiracies. They never did any 
wrong in their lives and especially 
they never even dreamed of committing 
t h e crime for which they are serving 
sentence. Such a virtuous, upright 
and deeply wronged set of men can b^ 
found nowhere else us in prison. 

" I t was all along of ray bullheaded-
ness, but I guess 1 d better go back 
to the beginnin' of my story if you 
want to hear it all. When I was about 
39 year old Jason Scott and me took 
the job of clearin' eighty acres of land 
close to where I'auldin' is now. In 
t hem days the town was only a clearin' 
with a few log shanties Jase was a 
couple of years younger than me. 
His father uud mine had come West 
f rom Columbianner county and settled 
in Pauldin'. We was the only boys in 
them parts then—the only young folks 
cxceptin' Mandy Pilcher. We flggered 
on clearin' our land winters, as our 
la thers agreed to give us the t ime 
» f t e r corn huskin" Was done, providin' 
•we helped them good summers. J use 
a n d me buil t u cabin and there we in-
tended livin" while we was doin' our 
choppin" and clearin'. There was lots 
of snow tha t winter and i t come early. 
Oh, how I hate the winter. The snow 
lyin ' out there in the prison yurd 
br ings the hull thing back to rae, and 
bow happy Juse and me was. work in' 
a n d talkin ' about what we was goin' 
t o d a I can most see the cabin now, 
wi th the door open and the snow all 
a r o u n d as i t looked t h a t winter 
lnornin , . Jase and me was goin' out 
I m n t i n ' that momin' . I took ray gun 
.-»nH star ted onW leavin' Jase to follow. 
•1 walked oat a l i t t le ways and then 

looked around to see if .lase was 
comin'. He warn ' t and I waited and 
hollered until I got all out of sorts 
with him. A crazy idee struck me,and 
I jus' thought I'd shoot toward the 
cabin for f u n and mebbe tha t would 
feteh him. God knows I didn' t mean 
to do anv harm. I was jus' a great 
big foolish boy and I got tired of 
wait in ' and thought I'd shoot for fun, 
and mebbe tha t would fetch him." 

I looked a t the man, and he was as 
one in agony. His face was drawn, 
and a pallor was there which added lo 
the prison tan and made i t ghastly. 
His voice, puerile from the disuse of 
twenty years, had sunk into a hoarse 
whisper. He was s tar ing a t the grcr-t 
stone wall in front of him with dull, 
vacant eyes. He seemed oblivious to 
everything and kept repeating. "I 
didn't mean any harm. I only thouirht 
I'd shoot for fun, and mebbe that 
would feteh him." 

I have looked into murderers' faces 
on the verge of eternity while the 
death warrant was being read, in 
order tha t I might tell the public next 
morning whether the lip quivered or 
the eye grew dim, but as I gazed a t 
this picture of weakness and misery 
on the wheeloarro v in frout of me, it 
made me sick. The victim of an act 
done in the name of "fun"—ahd this 
was fun! 

The man presently came to himself 
and went on: 

"As 1 shot, Jase come into the uoor. 
and when the smoke clear d aw ij' I 
saw him lyin' just outside in the snow, 
face downward. I 'member pickin' 
him u p ana carryin' him inside, and 
then s tar tm' out to Pauldin' for help. 
After that I don't remember nothin' 
unti l I found 1 was lyin' down on the 
ground and a crowd of men standin' 
round me. I heerd one of 'em say: 
'He must have tripped up on tha t dry 
grarevine and hit his head on the root 
of the tree. I t ' p e a r s as if Washburn 
and Scott must have had a racket— 
over tha t gal, most likely—and Wash-
burn killed Scot t ' 1 found out af-
terward that a huntin ' par ty had 
stopped a t the cabin and found Jase 
lyin' on the floor dead, with my bullet 
through his h e a r t They looked for 
me and finally saw my tracks in the 
snow and followed them. They found 
me a couple of miles away in the 
woods, lyin' a t the foot of a t ree 
where I fell. 

Some believed my story and some 
d i d n ' t Them as didn't b'lieve i t said 
' twa rn ' t likely if what i said was t rue 
tha t 1 would 'a' tried to runaway . All 
1 know is I meant to set out for Pauld-
in', but i t 'pears as if I'd gone wrong 
some way. 

"The jedge, as he said, wanted to 
'low me a fightin' chance and give me 
the privilege of enterin ' a plea of man-
slaughter. I said i t was al l along of 
my bullheadedness t h a t I am here 
now. and so it was. My lawyer wanted 
me to plead guilty to the charge the 
jedge offered me. I asked him what i t 
mean t He said i t meant tha t I killed 
Jase in a r acke t and then give me a 
long lingo about malice aforethought, 
or something like t h a t bu t I didn' t 
understand i t I only knew they 
wanted me to say I murdered Jase in 
a racke t 1 warn ' t go<ng to say 1 
done a thing when 1 d idn ' t I flared 
up and 1 wouldn't listen to nobody. I 
couldn't see things r i g h t Well, the 
trial didn't take long. Everythin'went 
crossways for me. I told my story 
and pleaded guilty to nothin' except i 
didn't mean anything. I just shot to 
scare him. 1 didn't care ranch wha 
they done with me for that . The 
other side showed how Jase had been 
found dead in the cabin, how I was 
found lyin' in the snow miles from 
Pauldin' as if I hadn' t been goin' for 
help. Then they got witnesses who 
swore as how Jase and me were 
jealons 'bout Mandy, how I'd asked 
her to go to a gather.n' with me and 
she'd gone with Jase. I t warn't so, I 
knowed i t bu t it wouldn't do no good 
for me to say i t w a r n ' t Mandy and 
me understood one another , though 
there warn ' t ranch betwixt us then. 
1 s'pose she might have told what she 
knowed about i t on the stand, but I 
wasn't going to have her mixed up in 
the thing. I 'lowed they couldn't con-
vict rae because what I said was true. 

"The jury fetched in a verdict of 
raurder in the second degree, and ac-
cord in' to luw t h a t meant for life. 

"They carried Mandy out of the 
courtroom. Seems as though she 
thought it was her faul t some way or 
'nother. Mandv's been t ry ing to ge t 
rae out ever since. She said'if i t hadn ' t 
been for her they couldn't ' a ' shown 
no motive and couldn't 'a ' sent me fo r 
life. I don'tsee wtmt good tha t would 
V done when they was all a'gin me." 

I made a note of Mandy. She was 
good material from a reportorial 
s tandpoint When I went out I asked 
the «-urden who Mandy was "So 
you've been talkin ' with Washburn, 
have you?" said he. "Well, Mandy is 
his girl. They say she has been com-
ing down here f rom Paulding once 
every year with petitions and signa-
tures to pluce before the bourd of 
pardons. Yesterday Washburn's sen-
tence was coramuied, which, bv t h e 
way, you will find by looking on the 
press book." A picture of a faded lit-
tle woman who had asked me the 
year bef'ire in the capitol if I would 
please tell her what time the pardon 
board met. rose in mv raind. I said to 
myself: "That was Mandy." 

As a rule the world does not throw 
open its arms to released convicts. I t 
sees tha t all the windows In the 
house are well secured a t n ight and 
that all the doors have extra s t rong 
fastenings on the day the papers an-
nounce a new list of releases. The 
people have not time to go down to 
the prison and watch the men pass 
out through the bij? gut*. They pav 
a small sum es/ h year to have tha t 
office performed for them by big, burlv 
policemen. The policemen accompany 
the conTicts down to the Union depot 
and see them off on thHr trains. I t 
would be such a pity to have them go 
a lone 

The morning of the day Washburn 

went out there was one other person 
present besides the polic men and re-
porters. I t was the worn little woman 
who had asked me a year ago in the 
capitol if I would please tell her what 
t ime the pardon board me t—Kate 
Field 's Washington. 

rHEYOWN THE EARTH 
AMERICA'S SMALL CROP OP 

BIU MILLIONAIRES. 

D A R I N G O F D I N O C R A T E S . 

the Th« Story of the Genius Who W a s 
Archi tect of Alexandria. 

Dinoerates was a Macedonian, the 
Lesseps of his time, a genius of dar-
ing design, and, i t is to bo hoped, 
qu i te out of accord with the popular 
feeling of his day in his craving for 
self advert isement He had perhaps 
contracted tho corrupt practice from 
Heros t ra tus (or l-ratostratus), the 
scoundrel who had destroyed the 
Temple of Diana a t Ephesus upon 
tho first birthday of Alexander, in 
order, as he himself confessed, tha t 
f u tu re ages might not be ignorant of 
his name, such being his passionate 
l u t l for uotoriety that he cared not 
whether his fame were good or evil, 
says tho Nineteenth Century. 

Dinoerates had been tailed upon 
to restore this temple, which, in 
order tha t the ear thquakes might 
not ruin, had bcin placed in a marsh 
upon foundations of charcoal and 
goa t skins. Our a r c h i t e c t a f t e r 
completing his work a t Ephesus, and 
moved by the vivid a r t of the por-
t r a i t painter, determined to person-
ally interview the great monarch, 
and therefore, se t t ing out for h is 
camp as ho returne d from his Eas tern 
t r iumphs, he cast i b o u t for a device 
by which he could gain his audience 
and likewise flatter his soverign. 

Now there was one weakness, or i t 
may have been a noble yearning, in 
tho great conqueror 's heart ; jus t as 
h is own reputed father had claimed 
the god-like hero l ie;cules as sire, so 
Alexander desired i t might be proved 
t h a t no earthly parent had begotten 
h im (Alexander). Some men did, 
indeed, say he was not Philip 's son. 
bu t of Nectanobo, a a Eygptian image 
and lover of Olympias, and, perhaps, 
i t was to solve all doubt t h a t Alexan-
der thought he would remove his 
parentage beyond human reasoning. 

However, he had not as ye t finally 
fixed u) on Jup i te -Aramon, and the 
craf ty sycophant Dinoerates deemed 
tha» he would best flatter the g rea t 
king hy a reference to the grand-
fathei-. Anointing, therefore, his 
body with oil, and wreathing his 
temples with Herculean poplar, with 
the skin of a Nemean lion over his 
shoulder, and flourishing a club, he 
approached the court of the king 
and stood prominently for th in this 
singular garh. 

"Who are yon ?" must have said 
h is majesty, to which the unabashed 
self-advertiser replied. -'1 am Dino-
erates. the Macedonian a r c h i t e c t and 
bring to your majesty thoughts and 
designs worthy of your greatness ." 

When Alexander heard tha t i t was 
he who had restored the Temple of 
Liana of the Ephesians, he a-kod 
him what next he proposed to d a 

••I have laid out Mount Athos," re-
sponded he, " t o be sculptured as one 
block, and to be hewn into the fa h-
ion of the licabs and features of 
your majesty. •" 

" In your lef t hand I have des ignel 
a city of 10,000 inhabitants, and into 
your right I have conducted all the 
rivers of the m o u n t and formed them 
into a eea, from whence they flow to 
the ocean. Thus, si e. shall a 
memorial be le f t worthy of your 
greatnes-. '" Alexander was amused 
a t the audaci ty of the man. and d :s-
missed him; nevertheless he remem-
bered h im when he wanted to build 
Alexandria, and the t radi t 'on of itg 
planning is quite in keeping with 
the theatr ical charac te r of the clever 
fellow. 

He cast h is Macedonian cloak 
down as the design, giving i t a ••cir-
cular border full of plaits, and pro 
ject ing into corners on rightand left ." 
a s Pliny sa .-s, and made t h e new port 
the sweep of the neck and the Pharos 
and Lochias promontories the jewel-
ed clas]x 

l i o n r l n c 'or Kor •Ity. 

Fi r s t Freeman, laying down a news-
paper—It has been said t h a t every 
American is a king bv b i r t h r igh t but 
a f te r all there 's nothing like being 
born to a genuine throne. 

Second Freeman—What h a r e you 
discovered? 

Firs t Freeman—The paper says 
t h a t Emperor William has ordered 
the coui*t chaplains to cu t down the i r 
sermons to fifteen minutes each. 

A* a B o l e They Started to A c c a m a l a t o 

In a Smal l W»]r—Shonld T h e ? Ix>ck 

Up T h e i r Moner f o r Ton Day® Starva-

t ion Would Quickly Fol low. 

HEN IT IS CON-
sidered t h a t there 
are a half dozen in-
divi uals in the 
United States who 
are richer than the 
h is .one C r o e s u s 
and who could 
give points to Mi-
das and Moloch 
on the accumula-
tion of gold, i t be-
c o m e s apparent 

t h a t the New World is distinguished 
JOT a th ing or two besides its .clim-
ate. Even the fableti wealth of the 
Indies loses its romantic interest 
when compared to America's fortunes. 

The g rea ' es t individual fortun • in 
England is tha t of the Duke of West-
m nster, whu-h app io imates 850,000,-
0.0- representing the a cumulation of 
a long ancestry. The ru-hes of tho 
Kothschilds a g 0 r e g a t e nearly 8l,0«.0,-

Never Out of It. 

"Paper says she did it out of eurl-
osity." 

"Must be a mistake." 
'•How's that?" 
"Know'd her fur forty years an1 

never heard o1 her bein' out o' curi-
osity a minute durin' tbe hull t ime. r 

A General Den ia l . 

"My son," began the elerioal-look 
ing stranger solemnly, "do you" 

"No." replied tho irreverent youth 
"in the first place 1 ain't—and, sec-
ondly, I d o n ' t " 

T h e Aire. 

Judge—At what age were' you man 
ried? 

She—At tbe parson age.—Arkan 
saw Traveler. 

J O I T S D . B O C K F . F E L I . K R . 

000.000, bu t is divided »mong so manv 
t ia t no one of the family is worth 
more than f45,0 0,000. The Rocke-
fe l lers the Astors, the Vanderbilts 
and the(ionlds are all wealthier t han 
the Emrlish money kings. 

'1 he tw o richest men in the world 
a re John D. Rockefeller and William 
Waldorf Astor. In the course of a 
legal proceeding three or four y e a r s 
ajjo Mr. Rockefeller acknowledged 
t h a t he could not tell h t w ranch he 
was worth within ten million or 
twelve million dollars. He was tht-n 

Erobably worth Si 25,000,0. »0, and as 
is annual income is about SH'̂ MIO.OOO 

he must be worth to-day more than 
8150,01-0,01)0. Kir. Rockefeler enjoys 
the distinction of having made monev 
fas ter than any other mortal '1 wenty 
years ago he was a newspaper re-
porter in Cleveland, Ohio, and la ter 
the keeper of a li tie store in t h a t city. 

Becoming interested ia the business 
of refining the product of the Pennsvl-
vania oil fields he started a small re-
finery, tbe oj eration of which demon -
strated the need of fa- ilities lor trans-
port ing crude petroleum to the 
m a r k e t Vi th wh .t l i t t le capital he 
could con rol he laid a small pipe line 
f rom one of the oil wells 10 a railroad, 
where tne oil was emptied into t ank 
cars. From this expei iment grew the 
grea 'es t monopoly in the world, the 
Standard Oil company. I t is capital-
ized a t 890,000 000, a majority of the 
stock being owned by Mr. Rockefel-
ler. 

The oil maenate is solemn and cleri-
cal in appearance with a slight s oop 
to his shou ders. He is a dea< on of 
the Baptist church and a generous con-
t r Dutorto chun - i work, l ie lives in 
a b ig mansion in West Fif ty-fou-th 
E r e e t near !• i f th avenue, in New 
York ci y. His diversions. are few, 
and he is rarely seci in mblic . He is 
so exclusive in his habi ts and so hard 
to gain access to tha t his personality 
is comnaratively uu nown. l ie has 
occasioaaLy been seen a t the opera 
and driving in the park, but as a rule 
h i s leisure is spent a t home wi th his 
fami y. 

William Rockefeller, who»e palace 
a t Tarrytown-on-the-BudsoA i6 the 

a paek. He engaged in the fur trade, 
and with so much success tha t he or-
ganized the Northwest Fur company, 
and beiran buying farms along the 
king's highwHy, the old post road ex-
i ̂ nding from the Bat ery to Al-
bany, and which is now Broad-
way. He died in 1841, lea ing about 
821».000,000, mostly invested in New 
York real estate. 

11 s descendants have followed his 
example in acquiring real estate, and 
the great fortune has been vastly en-
han<ed and kept together in great 
pa r t in two or three large blocks. 
T h e amount of the two major proper-
ties and the collateral estates may ap-
proximate ?400.000.0iK). The present 
head of the house of Astor, \\ illiam 
Waldorf, is worth perhaps 8125,000,-
000. He is about forty-five tall, well 
b u i l t agreeable and English in his 
tas.es He finds his chief diversion in 
th • conduct of his recently purchased 
Pall Ma 1 Gazette. 

John Jacob Astor, son of Mrs. Will-
iam Astor, the leader of the Four Hun-
dred. is worth about 8«0.000,000. H e 
is 28 years old. six feet tall, slender 
and dark, lie has three sisters. Mrs 
James Roosvelt Mrs. Coleman Dray-
ton and Kirs. Orme Wilson. 

The Vanderbilt for tune was founded 
by old t o nmodore Vanderbi l t who 
oegan his business by ferryimrpassen-
gei s in a common row boat between 
S t a t n Island, Governor's Island and 
New ^ ork. Later he started a steam-
boat line on the Hudson and a line of 
ft-rryloats, f iom the owner?hip of 
which he gradua ed into the (rreatest 
railroad magnate of his time. At his 
death in "iSTS. William H. Vanderbilt 
inherited 87.>.000,0o0. which in seven 
years, by careful investme i tand brill-
iant specnlai ion, he more than trebled. 
His investments were in railroads and 
his speculations were in the stock 
marVet 

William H. Vanderbilt died Dec. 8, 
1885, l eav inga fortune which aggre-
gated 8-00,oiii',01)0. Each of bis eight 
children received 8 1 O . ( H O . O I ) >, but the 
bulk of the for tune was diviced be-
tween the two eldest sons. Cornelius 
and William K.. each re eiving HJS,-
5oi),» Co. (omelins, the eldest child, 
was a t his fa ther 's death esiimaied to 
be worth 85,003,000. lie is to-day 
wo th p- rhaps ^.oOO.co ', while Will-
iam K.'s we 1th is almost as g r e a t 
Their money is for the most p a n in-
vested in railroads and government 

[ bonds, and neither has o perated in the 
stock market s nee the panicky times 
of 1^84, when the Vanderbilt interesU 
received a severe squeezing. 

.lay Gould began life as a clerk in a 
country siore; his second st* n toward 
for une was the invention of a mouse 
t rap later i-e became a surveyor, then 

"the writer and peddler of a b ok: ther 
a tanner ; tiieiva buyer and seller ol 
railroads and a manipulator of th< 
stock m a r k e t and, lastly, a railroad 
magnate worth S7o,ooo,o00. At hi« 
death last fal l he le f t the bulk of hit 
fo r tun- to his eldest son, George J. 

j lionld. Edwin Gould is likew se s 
zealons schemer and worker, and botl 
Goulds are a t their offices on lowet 

j Broad ay every day. 
Collis P Hnniington is wor 'h in th( 

' neighborhoodi of 840,000,000. He ii 

C O R K E L I C S V A N D E B B I L T . 

most magnificent private resicieaee in 
America, costing as i t did 82,000,000, 
accumulated his fortune t h r o a r h as-
sociation with his bro; her. He is wor#a 
something like 840,000,000. Be has a 
propensity for f a s t horses, and much 
o i his leisure is snent in driving. 

'J be history of the Astor millions is 
so well known t h a t i t need not be re-
lated in di tai l here. About 1788 the 
original John Jacob Astor. whose 
fa<h r was a butcher in Germany and 
whose brother was a musical instru-
ment dealer in London, came to New 
York with a mall e o n s ' m m e n t of mu-
sical i n s tmmenis which he carr ied i a 

PHTT-UP Tl. ABMOFR. 
another self-made man. He t raced of 

1 a l i t t le Connecticut farm, which he in 
, herited f .om his father, for a lot o 
I Yankee clocks, which he peddlec 
| through New England. Not becom 
ing rich very f a s t he went to th« 
Pacific slope to dig for gold. H« 
started a t rading post and erchangec 
his w a r e s f o r gold dust and nugge t 
in partnership wi th Mark Hopkins 
They were successful, and af te r a tim» 
were a p p l y i n g the m'ners with every 
th ing they needed from a p ck to a t 
e gine. I hey formed a par .nersh i j 
wi th Leland Stanford and ( h a r l « ; 
porker for the building ol railroads 
and very soon all four o€ th m w e n 
rich. Mr. Hunt ing on is now one-o: 
the greatest railroad owners in tht 
world. He is a la tre- powerful man 
plain 'n manner and dress and is at 
ha rd a worker to day as ever. Hit 
g r ea t stone mansion a t F i f th avenut 
and Fifty-seven ih street is now near 
ing completion. His old partner, Le 
land Stanford, h«s jnst died, wor t l 
830.000.000 Mark Hopkins a t hi> 
death was or th $35,000,000. Tht 
Cruker estate was valued a t 825,000, 
000. 

Phi1:p D. Armour began l i fe on a 
farm near Water town, N. Y. At ar 
ca ly age he went west and began t< 
kill hogs and send crreat quanti t ies o; 
pork to eastern market. Me has mad* 
perhaps 830,000,000 a t this business. 
He owns most of the stock of the M. 
Paul railroad, and is a great specula 
tor in tha produce marke t 

I t is impossible in a single newspa 
per article to give more than the brief-

; est sof t of a h is 'o iy of the New 
j World's great fortunes, and tbe list 
l ikewise must be necessarilv incom-
ple te There are many other indi-
vidaals in New York and throughout 
t b e country who ean say, like Bard 
well Slote in the play: ••Wealth! J 
woiler in it?" l a al l their aggregate 
wealth is almost fs.ooo.ooo.ooo Tbii 
is pre t ty good considering the fact 
t h a t there a re only $7,500,000;000 o ; 
money on earth. 

-Mm 
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THE LITTLE LAO'S 

Our little lad came in one dav 
With dusty shoi s and tired feet. 

His playtime had been hard and lonif 
Out in tho suramer'M noontiile heat. 

" I ' m pUd I 'm home." he cried, and nung 
Bis torn stnw hat up in the ball, 

While in a corner by the d«K)r 
He put away his bat and ball. 

•1 wonder why. " his auutie said. 
"Th ' s l i t t le lad always . omes here. 

When there are many other homes 
As nice as this, and quite as near ." 

He stood a mome it deep in tboux it, 
Thej . witb the ove lUcht in h s eye 

He po;nteil where his moiher s s t 
And said, "She lives here: that is why 

With beamins face the mother heard: 
Her moiher-h'-art was verv it l td 

A true, sweet a wer he had civen— 
That Ibou.h t tu l . lovin-- little lad. 

And well 1 know that hosts of ads 
Are jest as loving t rue a^id d e i r : 

That thi-y would an iwer as he did. 
•• "Tis tiome, for mother 's livin.' here. 

"Loat Uin l ." 

Zintka Lanuni, or "Lost Bird." is 
the little Indian baby who was adop-
ted by General and Mrs. L. W, Colby of 
Washington. D. C. She is now 3-years 
of age. and may be seen anv day in 
the neigh orhood of N and Eleventh 
streets walking out with her nurse.* 
She is a br ight little dumpy baby girl, 
s trong and active, not unlike otber 
little ones of her age, except for her 
dark copper-colored skin and lonir 
straight black hair. She is a full-
blooded Sioux, and must have some of 
the instincts of her tribe. For in-
stance, she is verv fond of br ight 
colors, and will sit for hours Sewing 
on pieces of gay silks and stringing 
beads. Although only 3-years of 
age she is proficient in the first ac-
complishment of a good wife; she can 
sew on a button. ~ 

Her story is one of great interest 
and pathos. She was found on the 
battle-field of Wounded Knee creek 
in her dead mother's arms. I t was 
December 29. 1890. \ t h e n Colonel 
Forsythe, with the Seventh Cav^lr 
undertook to disarm the Indian 
Chief Big Foot and his band of a 
hundred and six warriors, on the day 
fo lowing the slaughter of tha t fa ta i 
scene, there was a terrible snow-storm 
and blizzard, which, with the fear of 
ambushed savages, prevented the 
United States hospital and burial 
details from rescuing the wounded 
and burying the dead on the field. 

I t was four days afterwards, on 
January 1, tha t the l i t t le baby girl, 
apparently about four months old. 
was found by the side of i ts dead 
mother. The mother was partly 
covered with snow and the baby had 
been snugly held in the pappoose or 
postaat pocket by the lifeless form 
during all these days and nights of 
freezing cold. She was frozen about 
the head and feet and was a t once 
taken to the lodge of an Indian called 
Yellow Bird, where she was cared for. 

General Colby was a t t h a t t ime in 
command of the Nebraska s tate troops 
and was in the neighborhood of Pine 
Ridge protecting the fron.ier. He 
took the baby and ai ranged with Yel-
low Bird to have i t cared for unti l he 
should l»e able to re turn to Beatrice, 
Neb , his home. 

The Indian nurse, learning t h a t the 
child was to go with a white man, 
took her to the hostile camp, from 
which General Colby had great diffi-
cultv in obtaining her, but with the 
aid of Yellow Bird finally succeeded. 
With a half breed nurse for the child 
he started on a long prairie drive, and 
a journey by rail, and arrived with i t 
safely a t horae in a day or two. Lost 
Bird was nursed tenderly through al l 
the ailments tha t followed the starva-
tion and frost bite and_improper feed-
ing, and duly instaliCd in her new 
home, where she was legallv adopted 

Zintka is the Sioux name for "Bird," 
and Lanuni for "Lost." While in 
camp General Colby heard the Indian 
women crooning over the baby and 
calling her pet names. He selected 
this poetic one bv which she is known. 

ForminE » Herbarium. 

As is well known. herOarium is a 
collection of pressed and dried 
plants, commonly of more interest 
to a person engaged in botanical 
pursuits than to others, though it 
may easily be made so at tract iye as to 
give pleasure to every one. Having 
liad a year's experience in the herba-
rium of a state university, I hope tha t 
a few popular suggestions in regaid 
to the method of prenaring and 
mounting such a collection may not 
come amiss. 

The first thing, of course, and the 
pleasantest since i t involves an out-
ing, is to procure the specimens, and 
herein will .appear one . of the 
many advantages of being a country 
bov or girl for such have." abundant 
material close at hand. 

To an enthusiastic collector, no hill 
is too steep to climb, no wood too wild 
or path too tangled to explore, and 
consciously or unconsciously as he 
adds new plants to his herbarium he 
also adds images that, stored in the 
memory, are drawn forth in af ter -
time when turning over nis treasures 
of wood and field, so tha t in looking 
a t them he sees not onlv a p l a n t as 
others see it, but the whole sett ing nt 
earth and air and skv. The deen, 
swif t brook sings again for him, " the 

tmrcxarded grasses sway," the shad-
ows cast by the trees and shrubbery 
and pierced by the sunlight move 
back and forth In leafy patterns, the 

; clouds sail slowly overhead. There is 
; a pleasure in these memories t h a t 
money cannot purchase. In his ex-
cursions the natural is t has learned to 
look and listen long and closely where 
nature's ways are wild, and has found 

i one of the keenest and one of the most 
innocent enjoyments of life. 

In the work of collecting, few im-
plements are needed, and these may 
readily be procured. A tin box in 
which to place the specimens, a gar-
den trowel, a knife and a note-book 
will complete the o u t f i t The note-
book is for the reception of such items 
as may seem of interest or value, and 
which cannot be trusted to the mem-
ory. The details of soil, moisture, 
and associated species may be re-

| corded, and such notes should be per-
ANSWER. { fectly accurate. Science is always cx-

i ac t Nothing must be lef t to conjec-
ture, and no loose methods mustcreep 
in.—Harper's Young People. 

K g r i N G . 
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EDOBDuTOOLa 

& 
ALLOC!" s a i d 
E r i c Ericsson, 
"what 's that?'" 

"Guess likely 
it 's a w a g o n 

comin'," said Joe Parlev. 
"Oh!" retorted Ericsson, coloring a 

l i t t l e " Jus t you run down to Val-
ley's, Joe, and get me another keg o' 
them shingle nails. Look sharp, now! 
We'll need 'em afore long. " 

Parley unbuttoned his carpenters' 
apron, exchanged his canvas cap for 
in ordinary straw hat, and set off on 

g 
ducted her all over the new house, ex-
plained the meaning and purpose of 
all the improvements, and presently 
found himself consulting her about 
the best exposure of a bay window 
for flowers. 

"Oh, I dote on flowers!" said Miss 
Dockrill. " I hope your mother loves 
flowers. Mr. Ericsson. 1 declare, I 
feel acquainted with heralready!" 

And the school children never knew 
what made Miss Dockrill so late 
a t her desk when i o'clock came. 
The fact was that Miss Dockrill de-
tested teaching, and meant to settle 
herself in life as soon as possible 

A M a t t e r nf Hea l th . 

Housekeepers fa in t ly realize the 
ianger of an indiscriminate use of the 
numerous bak ing powders nowadays 
found upon every hand, and which a re 
urged upon consumers wi th such per-
sistency by peddlers and many grocers 
on account of the big profits made in 
their eale. Most of these powders are 
made from sharp and caustic acids and 
alkalies which burn and inflame the 
al imentary organs and cause indi-
gestion, hear tburn, diarrhoeal diseases, 
etc. Sulphuric acid, caustic potash, 
bu rn t alum, all are used as gas-pro-
ducing agents in such baking powders. 
Most housekeepers are aware of the 

'•Polly!" cried Hannah Crocker, the painful effects produced when these 
sober, sensible elder sister, "you're 
not in earnest?" 

Polly laugned over the kettle o( 
meal she was scalding for her young 
ducklings. 

"Of course I'm n o t " said she. " I 
only want to see whether Eric Erics-
son really is made of the right metal. 

a dog-trot down the hill, while Erics- i ^ nian who would throw over his old 

Hi* S l id ing Scale. 

The boy was covered with mud to 
the too of his ki l t skirt, there were 
mud patches on his face and hair, and 
he had lost his hat, bu t in his hand he 
gr i sped a chicken—a limp, wet, and 
muddy chicken. I t was the cause of 
his t roub e, for he had thrown stones 
in the yard tha t afternoon, and had 
accidentally killed the chicken. His 
sister had declared tha t she could not 
love such a cruel boy. Then he had 
disappeared and had been found stuck 
in a swamp. 

When hosaw his mother his feelings 
overcame him and he burst into a 
loud waiL 

"My sister doesn't love me ! my sis-
ter doesn't love rae'. I want to get 
lost in the woods and let the bears eat 
me 1" 

" B u t " said his mother, "you cried 
when you pinched your fineer with 
the clothespin, and i t would hu r t you 
far more if the bears should eat you." 

I h e boy was interested, and dried 
his tears.' "I mean a kind, tame bear," 
he said, choking a sob. 

"But a tame bear has sharp teeth." 
The boy rubbed his eyes with his 

muddy hand, and was lost in thought 
for a while. Then he raised his head. 
His countenance was cheerful, there 
was not a trace of sorrow in his tone, 
and he cried. "1 mean—I mean a nice 

son stood still, looking along the road, 
a smile gradually dawning over his 
face. 

Out of the pink cloud of apple blos-
soms under the hill came a horse s 
head; then emerged the dashboard of 
a wagon, a bright young face, and a 
pair of resolute hands holding the 
reins. 

Slowly they neared the frame-work 
of the new house tha t was being bui l t 
and Ericsson stepped eagerly forward. 

"Why, it 's Polly Crocker isn't it?" 
said he^ with a well-simulated sur-
prise. 

! Polly pushed back her black curls, 
and smiled the 
smiles. 

j " I shouldn't wonder if i t was," said 
s h e 

"Well, if this isn't good luck!" cried 
Ericsson. 

| "You're good luck, Polly." 
"Oh, indeed! Y o u think so?" 

| " I 'm certain of i t Polly." 
Polly took off her green sun-bonnet 

settled an obnoxious curl that would 
keep coming down over her forehead, 
and observed, incidentally, that she 

i was "everso tbirstv!" 
! "Wait half a minute, Polly," ex-
claimed the young fanner , "and I'll 
ge t yon a glass of water from 
Diamond spring. If i t hadn't been for 
Diamond spring, I never woutd have 
bui l t this house jus t here." 

" I t ' s a likely spot enough," said 
little curlv dog without any teef."— , Polly. "Oh, yes; the water 's very 
Harper's Young People cool and nice!" 

. „ —— "Sparkles l ike champagne, doesn't 
A Pretty Frame. . t ? . , Ericsson. "Can't you get 

o u t Polly, and look a t the house one 
minute?" 

"What should I look a t the house 
for?" 

"To see if i t suits you, Polly." 
"Oh, I dare say." 
"Because yon know, Polly, it's going 

to be yours." 
Polly laughed, displaying teeth as 

white as a freshly cut slice of cocoa-
n u t 

Very pretty photograph holders may 
be made as follows: For cabinet pho-
tocraphs get two large envelopes of 
heavy paper, about six and a quar ter 
inches wide and eight and a quar te r 
inches long. You can have them 
made to order a t very little expense. 
Paint a wreath of flowers, or a pret ty 
conventional design, oval, round or 
square in the center of the envelopes, 
and cut away the paper within t t e de-
sign. Punch nine little holes about 
seven-eighths of an inch a a r t down 
the corresponding edges of the two 
envelopes, leaving the flaps a t the 
outside edges of the back, and lace 
the two together with one a rd a third 
yards of a quarter-inch wide ribbon. 

The photographs may then be 
slipped in fr. m the back, the painted 
desum forra.ng a nrettv frame for the 
faces represented. The envelopes 
thus laced together will stand alone 
and they make a nics decoration for 
mantel or bureau. 

For small phot -graphs use envelopes 
about three an 1 a half inches wide 
and nearly five inches long; punch 
eight holes about one half an inch 
apart and lace with one yard of ribbon. 

There are many prett.-combinations 
of colors to use, ba t don't forget the 
crimson and gold. — Philadelphia 
Times 

A Les fou of Trust. 

Some time ago a little boy was dis-
covered in the streets, evidently very 
br ight and intel l igent but sick. A 
man who had the feeling of kindness 
strongly developed, went tohim.shook 
h m by the shoulder and a^ked him 
wha t he was doing 'heve. 

"Wait ing for God to come for me," 
said he. earnestly. 

"What do you mean?" said the gen-
tleman. touched by the pathetic tone 
of the answer ana the condition of the 
boy, in whose eyes and flushed face he 
saw the evidence of fever. | 

"God sent for father and mother 
and little brother," said he, "and took 
them away to his home up in the sky, 
and mother told me when she was 
sick tha t God would take care of me. 
I ha re no home, nobody to give me 
anv thing, and I came out here and 
have been looking so long up in the 
sky for God to take me, as mother 
said he would. He will come, won' t 
he? Mo;her never told a lie." 

•Yes. ray lad," said the man, great ly 
overcome wi th emotion. "He has 
sent me to t a k e care of you." 

You shonld have seen his eyes fla^h 
and the smile of tr iumph break over 
his face, as he said: "Mother never 
told a lie, sir; bu t you have been so 
long on the way." 

Where to LOOK lor InformatloQ. 
Five-year-old Prances got into the 

sugar b .wl when her mamma's buck 
was turned the other day, and the lat-
ter said very severely: 

"Frances, you've been eat ing sugar!" 
"How do you know?" demanded 

Frances. 
" I can see i t in your eyes They 

tell me." 
Frances looked abashed, and her 

mamma proceeded. 
"How many lumps did my l i t t le girl 

tal-<*?"' 
'..Mamma." replied the l i t t le girl, "if 

mv eyes told yon I had been eat ing 
sugar you can just ask them how many 
lumps I took."—.ludge. 

A Hero MaliErned. 
Little Gracie, in a pout—Oh.mam«na, 

teacher told an awful lie to day. 
Mamma—Why. Grade, what was it? 
Gracie—She said that Lincoln was a 

story-teller.—Yankee Blade 

j mother for all the girls in creation, 
j he isn't the man for me!" 

"But, Polly, you're playing with 
! edged tools." persisted Hannah. 

"1 shan' t cut ray fingers." 
"I 'm not so sure of that Polly. 

| Ellen Dickson says Eric is goinff to see 
I Miss Dockrill, the school teacher, 

nearly every day." 
"Well, lei him He can do as ke 

pleases!" cried Polly, with crimsoning 
' cheeks 
1 "Polly. I think you're crazy!" said 

grave l iannah. 
And Polly herself was not alfo-

. 1 gether certain tha t she had done 
most bewitching of j wisely. She had meant only to try 

Eric Ericsson: she had never doubted 
her actual power over him. But now 
— A choking sensation came into 
her throat, the tears blinded her eyes., 
Hannah was r ight Edged tools were 
not safe playthings. 

I t was in the purple dusk of that 
self-same May atteruoon tha t Eric 
Ericsson went with a sober face down 
the lane that led to the Dockrill farm-
house. As he stood with the old lion-
headed knocker in his hand he caught 
the sound of Miss Dockrill's voice, 
raised in loud objurgation. 

"It 's just like you. Aunt Betsey."' 
said she. shrilly. "My prettiest china 
saucer, and all smashed to bits: 1 
never saw'anyone so clumsy. There's 
one comfort—you go straight to tbe 
poor-house when once I'm married- 1 
won't be bothered with you any more. 
1 hate old people, anyway!" 

Eric Ericsson stood like one apalled. 
He never let the knocker fall, but 
softly releasing his hold of i t crept 
away. This was the girl whom he 
had" fancied so angelically sweet and 
amiable! 

For a moment he stood pondering 
opposite Polly Crocker's gate. 

"No." he murmured to himself, "no. 
I can't go there!" 

"Yes, you can, Eric," faltered a soft 
little voice; and from among the pur-
ple plumes of the old lilac bushes 
Polly's dark eyes shone out like timid 
stare. "Eric. I never meant what I 
said to you about—about—m' thers-ih-
law; I only wanted to t ry you. I j 
shouldn' t have been able to respect 
you if you had been willing to sacri-
fice your old mother to me. But I 
never thought how difficult i t would 
be to—to set myself r ight again 
Write to your mother, Eric. Tell her 
she shall'be ray moiher, too " 

"Polly, my darl ing Polly.** 
••O, Eric, do you really lore rae jnst 

the same?" 
"A hundred times better than cv»r. 

Polly." 
Miss Eveline Dockrill was amazei 

beyond description when she heard 
tha t Polly Crocker was quietly mar-
ried to Eric Ericsson, and that their 
wedding t r p was to be to Maine, to 
bring old Mrs. Ericsson home with 
them. 

"I did think I'd roped that young 
man in," said Eveline, pnawing her 
lips. "But i t seems the poor fool 
didn't know his own mind. And now 
I shall have to live a Ions' just the 
same, teaching those horrid children, 
with old Aunt Betsey to do the house-
work •" 

"Dear, dear!" was Hannah Crocker's 
reflection as she r u t away the pretty 
wedding decorations. * it seems awfu 
lonesome without Po ly. Hut she's 

She wants to live with j hapoy. and I do hope she'll never play 
1 with edged tools again." 

chcmicals are applied to the external 
flesh. How much more acute must be 
their action upon the delicate internal 
membranes! Yet unscrupulous manu-
foct irers do not hesi tate to use them, 
because they make a very low-cosl 
powder, nor to urge the use of their 
powders so made, by all kinds of allur* 
ing advertisements and false repre-
sentations. All the low-priced or so-
called cheap baking powders, and all 
powders sold with a g i f t or prize, be-
long to this class. 

Baking powders made from chem-
ically pure cream of t a r t a r and b ica r -
bonate of soda are among the most 
useful of modern culinary devices. 
They not only make the preparation of 
finer and more delicious cookery pos-
sible, but they have added to the 
digestibility and wholesomeness of our 
food. But baking powders must be 
composed of such pure and wholesome 
ingredients or they must be tabooed 
entirely. 

Dr. Edsoa, Commissioner of - Health 
of New York, in an article in the 
"Doctor of Hygiene," indicates t h a t 
the advantages of a good baking pow-
der and the exemption f rom tne dan-
gers of bad ones in which the harsh 
and caustic chemicals are used, are to 
be secured by the use of Royal Baking 
Powder exclusively,aud he recommends 
this to all consumers. "The Royal ," 
he says, "contains nothing bu t cream 
of tar tar and soda refined to a chemi-
cal purity, which when combined under 
the influence of hea t and moisture pro-
duce pure carbonic, or leavening, gas. 
^ h e two materials used, cream of tar-
tar and soda are perfectly harmless 
even when eaten, but in th is prepara-
tion they are coinbined i n exact com-
pensating weights, so t h a t when chem-
ical action begins between them in the 
dough they practically disappear, the 
substance of both having been taken 
to form carbonic-acid gas ." Hence i t 
is, he says, t h a t the Royal Baking 
Powder is the most perfect of all con-
ceivable agents for leavening purposes. 

I t seems almost incredible^ tha t any 
manufacturer or dealer shonld urge 
the sale of baking powders containing 
injurious chemicals in place of those of 
a well-known, pure and wholesome 
character simply for the sake of a few 
cents a pound greater profit; bu t since 
they do, a few words of warning seem 
to be necessarv. 

SMALL ABSURDITIES. 

" P O I X T , M Y D A E L I X G P O L L Y . 

"Well, I suppose I can stop a bit ," 
admitted s h e " " I had good luck in 

I market this morning. Sold all my 
! spring chickens, and both the pots of 
butter, and the old lady a t the hotel 
bought all the tul ips and lilies of the 
valley, and ordered a basket of cut 
roses every w e e k Think of that!" 

" f v e been p anting some rose i 
bushes a t the foot of the new garden," ; 
said Ericsson, eagerly helping her out I 
of the wagon. "Oil, by the way, j 
Polly. I heard from mother this morn- ; 
ing. Speaking of roses, you know, i 
made me think of mother. She was ' 
always so fond of roses. Motner is [ 
coming here 
us, Polly." 

"It 's going to be jnst the s ame 
Polly, isn't i t?" pleaded the discom-
fitted swain. 

"You're taking a good deal for 
granted, Mr. Ericsson." 

"Bat you'll be willing. Polly, won't 
you? You don't know what a dear 
old soul mother is?" 

"Humph!" said Polly- "Pve heard 
of mothers-in-law. No. Eric. 1 ain ' t 
willing. There!" 

"But, Polly, she has only me, 
and—" 

"Oh, it 's all r i g h t " said Polly, w i th 
an aggressive toss of the curls. " I 
can t stay any longer, Mr. Eri« fison— 
the t^ goes the twelve o'clock whistle 
now. 1 dare say the rooms are all 
very nice 1 hope they'll suit—your 
mother." 

Once more the yonng man stood 
there looking af ter the cloud of dust 
tha t encircled the vanishing wheels. 

"Oh, Mr. Ericsson, it 's dreadful!" 
cooed a soft voice. "And I always 
thought Polly Crocker had such an 
amiabie disposition. I don't see how 

Itoa't Olfcrard t h e Sa.ppndrr*. 

The stout man who wears a t : g h t 
belt cround his waist to give him an 

| appearance of jauntiness, as well as 1 

. t o do the suspender service, does not i 
know what harm he is doing to him- j 

1 self. A d< c tor told mo yesterday j 
t h a t the wearing of a t igh t belt by a l y < m r 

\ man. e pecially a stout man. is most 
1 injurious to health. I t stops the 
; circulation and does not permit the 

digestive organs to operate as they 
should. When asked why i t should 
be so much more injur ious for a man 
to wear anything t igh t around his 
waist than i t is for a woman, who is 
laced up year in and year out. the 
doctor said; "A man and woman 
can't be compared in tha t regard. A 
man uses ent i rely different muscles 
in breathing than a woman. He be-

"Williama seems to be going all t o 
pieces since he got married." "Well, 
that 's not surprising—I unders tacd 
tha t he gets blown up every day." 

Lady, entering shoe store—I would 
like to look a t some N a S's. New Boy, 
anxious to show nis knowledge— 
Yes'm: most every one looks a t Na 8's 
first 

"Young Sampson, whom you see 
coming up tbe s t r ee t plays first base 
splendidly." she—I believe I should 
have known he was a musician with-
out being told. 

He—I declare. Miss Angelina, yon 
t rea t me worse than your dog. She— 
Oh, Mr. De Mogyns, bow can yon say 
so? Fm sure I never make tho slight-
est difference between you. 

"What ' s tha t girl singing?" said Mr. 
Topfioor to the bell boy. "O Promise 
Me." replied the youth. "Well, for 
goodness s a k e go down and promise 
her whatever the wants and charge i t 
to my a c c o u n t " 

She—It can hardly be questioned 
t h a t every woman ia more or less of a 
mind reader. He—Do yon th ink you 
could read mine? She—I'd ra ther n o t 
Mamma is a little part icular as to tho 
character of my reading. 

Hnsband—The smallest knowledge 
of human na ture ought to have pre-
vented yon from making sueh a fool 
mistake as yon made last n i g h t 
Wife—What opportunity have I had 
to s tudy human na ture living wi th 

Though Victor Hugo has been dead 
eight years every succeeding publish-
ing season has seen the production of 
a fresh volume of poems by the mas-
ter. so t h a t the mat te r has now be-
come a joke in l i terary circles in P a r i s 
The explanation given of this re-
markable post-mortem fecundity is 
that Hugo stored away in a cu pboard 
many of the almost innumerable 
poems he used to improvise while out 
walking in Guernsey, and his heirs, 

. discovering this t reasure- t rove have 

his abdomen, while a woman breathes 
she can possibly feel so, when I am so ; almost ent i rely from i e r ches t Men 

comes accustomed to breathing from | d w w i i ^ i e l d ^ 
1.«> KHstm/uvt o Kt*.-u t rixji: • 

fond of old people. 
Eric Ericsson had turned around 

with a slight s t a r t 
"Oh! don't 1 -ok so amazed!" said 

Miss Eveline Dockrill. "1 just stoppt-d 
a t the spring for a drink of tha t de-
licious water, and I couldn't help hear-
ing those last words. I should never 
have fe l t so. I do like old people— 
old ladies especially. I hone you've 

Elanned the very best room in the 
ouse fo r your mother; she ought to 

have i t " 
Eric Encsson was only human, and 

the wiles of this siren who taught the 
district school a few rods down the 

had be t te r wear loose belts.and pro-
vide some o ther subst i tute for s*s-
pendors ."—Pit tsburg Dispatch. 

S e m e RenemblHiice. 

Mrs. Spinkers—Do you th i^k my 
daughter will ever make a pianis t? 

Prof. S} eeler—Veil, I nod know. 
••Has she any of the qualities o ' s 

good musician?" 
"Yah. V u n . " 
••That's encouraging. Wha t u 

t h a t ' " 
" H e r ha i r ees long." 

financial returns. 

Old Dr. Sanders, who died in New 
York some t ime ago was known to 
the school children a s the author of 
various "readers ." Because of their 
financial success i t is interesting to 
recall the fact t h a t when hs o^r?»4. 
the manuscript of the first volume of 
the ser ies to Messrs. Harper he asked 
for i t t he modest remuneration of $5. 
The oiler was reac ted , and the diffi-
dent au thor returned to school teach-
ing; b n t eventually the Harners re -on-
sidered their decision, and tbe b j o k 
turned ont to be one of their most 
profitable publications. 
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"LAST fall's election has had no 
' more to do in bringing about our 
= financial crisis than the election of 
• Grant In 1872 had in bringing about 
• the panic of 1873."—[From the Grand 
' Rapids Herald, a republican paper. 

* * 
: SEKATOB PETER DORAN says the 

v action of the supreme court in declar-
ing the women franchise law uncon-

- stitutional does not surprise him at all. 
He voted agamft tbe bill becauw he 

• thought there was no doubt that it was 
unconstitutional. He and Senator 

• Barnard both voted against it. 
« * 

* 

' THE Cedar Springs Clipper inti-
> mates that Governor Russel of Massa-

chusetts is a fool. Now, Brother Sel-
lers, isn't that a compliment for the 

; thousands,of republican voters in the 
old-Day etattf.tbatf; Uave helped elect 

C- *i* [ 
V 

.IANVOMMA-<%i women cranlis in 
Oaceola, Nebraska, played the white 
oeo act on some young girls recently. 

: . % r have been arrested far the out-
rage, and it faito be hoped will be well 

- puniabeff. What a need there is in 
' this world for good, every-day, horse 

sense! 
• * 

* 

THE sapreroe court has decided that 
the law giving Michigan women the 

' elective franchise is unconstitutional. 
Let the women who have battled for 

' political liberty take heart. Their 
' right has been recognized, and the ful-
' fillment has only been postponed. If 

the constitution is wrong it must be 
amended. Brains, not brawn, shonld 

' be the test of the voter. 
•* # ' 

JUDGE MARTJ^E of New York , 

when pronoDocing sentence of "one 
year in the penitentiary" upon Emma 
Goldman, said to her. "You are a 

* women above the ordinary intelligence 
yet yon have testified you have no re-
spect for onr laws. There is no room 

; for yon in this community." If the 
judge had made the "punishment fit 

-the crime" and sentenced her for a 
term of years, it would have been a 
good act Anarchy' means revolu-
tion. It roust be destroyeci; and such 
light punishment wjl( neycr 1 

do the 
work, 

i 
• * : 

THE Grand Rapids Press expe-
riences difficulty in making its edi-
torials agree with its plate matter. Its 
editorial columns have abounded with 

'adverse criticism of President Cleve-
land, but its Wednesday issue con-
tained a column of plate matter de-
voted to praise of the president. We 
append one paragraph of the article 

'referred to: 
The silver fight in the senate has 

given us a remarkable example of the 
power which the president of tbe 
United States wields ovef congress 
when be cares to exert himself. It is 
a common saying here that for several 
weeks all tbe'pluck and combativenese 
shown iu the fight for repeal was fur-
nisbed by Mr. Cleveland, and than 
this there could be nothing more true. 
Mr. Cleveland has shown that he is a 
fighter from a fighting family. It was 
he who pushed the repeal bill through 
(he house of representatives with un-
exampled rapidif^. Jn the senate he 
had a world o f (rouble, but if it had 
not been for 'hi&' influence tbe bill 
would net have ba!d a ghost of a chance 
in that bodv. 

* * 
: * 

THE New York Evening Telegram 
very correctly says: "Mob law is 
mighty poor law.' A crowd of excited 
people with pistols and shotguns is 
neither judicial nor judidons. It sim-
ply wants to kill somebody to avenge 
something, and it doesn't much care 
Vim tbe felluw is who is to bp riddled 
with bullets." Tbe real caose of fre-

quent lynchings is not the barbarity 
of the lynchers. It Is not the desire 
to gratify any prejudice of race or 
class. The real cause Is to be found 
in the fact that the courts furnish the 
criminal too tnany loopholes to escape. 
The trouble is that our juries are hung 
oflener than onr murderers are. The 
law grants the criminal, who has a 
good criminal lawyer, almost nnlim' 
ited time, and "he who gains time 
gains everything." Then again the 
law does not treat all prisoners alike. 
There is a large vein of truth runntng 
through the following little skit: 

Sheriff—What is that prisoner 
chatged with? 

Jailor—Petty larcenv, sir. 
Sheriff—Well, tttn him into one of 

those npper cells. What is this roan 
chatgea with? 

Jailer (In a whisper)—-This is Md-
Boodle; big thief; stole half a million 
from the city; great friend of-- , 

Sheriff—Oh, yes. How do you do, 
Mr. McBoodle? Sorry we have not a 
better room to offer you, sir; bnt if you 
will try and make yourself comfortable 
for a short while In my private office, 
I'll have the Jailer's apartment fixed 
up for you. Jailer, see that Mr. Mc-
Boodle has everything he wants. 
Have my soft bottom chair. Do you 
smoke, Mr. McBoodle? Try one. Not 
so good I presnme as you are accus-
tomed to. Jailer, bring Mr. McBoodle 
a spittoon, and admit his friends freely 
-»rwill jnake. things as pleasant as pos-
Siblfctor. yat. 
T h e Wgger the efimfeai tbe more 

comfortable the quarters, the greater 
the politeness, and the greater the cer-
tainty of escape. 

SOME ladies in Chicago, members of 
the W. C. T. U., went on a "slum-
ming" expedition one night recently, 
visiting a few of the many haunts of 
vice to be found in a great city, from 
the lowest dens of shame to the 
gilded apartments with their rich fur-
nishings, presided over by women call-
ing themselves ''Madaiqel' Soandso. 
The expedition has ca|l:e<l"forth much 
adverse criticism, more or less fair and 
unfair. The ladies say they wanted 
to see the evil themselves in order 
that they might know what they had 
to contend with in their work. The 
Rev. Dr. Parkhnrst who made a sim-
iliar expedition jn New York'and who 
has been unraercifnlly scored for it, 
had for his object the conviction of 
the keepers of honses of ill-fame. The 
city officials said they had no evidence 
that the crime was as prevalent as tbe 
doctor would have them believe, so 
the reverend gentlemen went to see 
the evils of New York with' his own 
eyes, and laid bis testimony before tbe 
unwilling eyes of the city authorities. 
It seems to us that the New Vork 
preacher had the best purpose, and 
yet be has not had popular approval 
for his course. What then shall be 
said of these ladies who went prowling 
about in places of shame in Chicago 
in the dead of night? We must say 
with the old granger, we admire their 
pluck, bnt we despise their judgment 
Some of these women will not be sat-
isfied 'till they wear pantaloons. It is 
just such actions that lend force to the 
argument of those who oppose woman 
suffrage that "women have rights 
enough," and that "the home must be 
kopt pure."' No matter what was the 
motive of the Chicago ladies, they 
were nobe^er for their experience, 
and the good that can come from it 

questionable. The place for 

the results of that collision. The 
story is one of the most terrible in all 
the record of the world's history of 
horrors. No clement was lacking to 
give to the affair every element of aw-
Ail terror. The mighty engines, draw* 
Ing their great loads of human freight 
came together In the darkness of the 
early morning) when sleep was upon 
a great proportion of the passengers. 
The wreck was complete in its power 
for agony and death. To the other 
horrors of the casualty were added 
those of that Worst element of terror, 
destruction and awful death—fire* 
The crushed, maimed and wounded 
who might possibly have lived were 
subjected to the lingering agonies of 
death in the flameB. No huttiato power 
could Kscue them from the clutches 
of the wreck which held theta till the 
flames burned out their lives and 
blackened and consumed their bodiesi 
A thrill of terror, a great shock of 
horrorj goes over all the land. In 
scores of homos, in many communities 
there is woe and wailing. In other 
homes, there are dread and the agony 
of uncertainty, while efforts are mak» 
ing to identify the shapeless masses of 
charred flesh and bone which were, 
bnt a little time ago, the living forms 
of the loved. Words fail in power to 
tell all the story. Even imagination 
is unable to take in the details of such 

>«»hor»>r. .I t would appear that the 
responslWftty of ttw aeetteot haslMen 
fixed. But that fact brings back 
none from the dead, furnishes no clue 
to the present mystery concerning the 
unidentified and gives no gladness or 
relief to the mourning ones in the 
homes tu which the victims shall re-
turn no more. The erring engineer 
may cower in terror in his cell and, 
after trial, may go to prison for the 
remainder of his life. But these 
things are of no avail to the dead, the 
maimed and the mourning. Thsre 
has been carelessness for which no 
word in" die language can furpish 
synonym or description. But, above 
and beyond the sense of the guilt of 
that carelessness, the one feeling of the 
sboolged dountry will he sympathy for 
the suffering and sorrow for the dead. 
—[Grand Rapids Democrat, Oct. 21. 

A tEMWiNI 

fffl CHAS. J. CHURCH & SOrffil 

If yoa Ittve a friend 
Love hia . Ye», 

Tlut yoa kwe kia , era life't < 
Tinge bis brow with nnpet glow. 

Wbj ahooM rood word* ne'er be uM 
Of ft friend till bete dead? 

If yon hear a aong that thrill* yon. 
Snng by ftny child of aong. 

Praise it. Do not let the a inpr 
Wait deaenred praises long. 

Why abonld one who thrills your heart 
L ic'k the joy yon may Impart* 

If yon bear ft prayer thftt moves yon, 
By its humble, pleading tone, 

Join i t Do not k t the seeker 
Bow before hla God alone. 

Why ahould not your brother share 
The strength of "two or three" in prayer? 

If yon see the hot tears falling 
Krom ft brother'a weeping tyes. 

Share th^m, and by kindly shaHug 
Own yonr kinship with the aktea. 

Why shonld any one be elad 
yVhen ft brother's heart is aad? 

If a silfer langh goea rippling 
Throngb tbe sunshine on his face. 

Share It. ' Ha the wise man's aaying— 
For both Joy and grief ft plaee. 

•lib There's heal' 
In which 

In the mirth 
birth. langh 

if vonr work ia made more easy 
By a friendly, helping band. 

Say so. npeak ont brave and truly, 
K're the darkneas veil the land. 

Should a brother workman dear 
Falter for a word cf of cheer? 

Scatter thai your aeeda of kiodneaa 
All enriching as you go; 

Leave them. .Trust th« Harrest Giver, 
He will make each seed to grow. ' 

So until the happy end. 
Tour life shall nerer lack ft friend. 

Lowell Markets. 

them remember that "Ihe hand that 
rocks the cradle rules the world," and 
keep themselves free from all that de-
files. Rear good sons and pure daugh-
ters, and make home the pleasantest 
spot on earth | and God Almighty will 
not ask them'to go a "slumming." 

" * * 

YESTERDAY'S Democrat contained 
an article discussing the present un-
precedented amount of railroad travel 
and expressing fears that the time to 
elapse liefore flic close of the World's 
fair would be marted by terrible 
railroad ink on the 
papers containing that article was 
stiD fresh when, with tbe shack of 
death and horror, tbe trains collided 
in Battle Creek. Tha morning'a dis-
patches conttfin the awful de fails of 

Invariably corrected every Friday morning. 

Wheat, white, . . . $ 0 55 (a 
Wheal, red 55 (0 
Corn 45 (a. 
OaU 80 (a 
Rye 40 (a 
Barley, per Iniadred.. 86 (ft 
Pkmr, per hundred.. . . . 1 80 (tf. 
Bran, per too 
MUWifcjrvper too... 

. . . 18 00 

. . . 14 00 % 
Corn Meal, per ton.. . . . . 9000 (a 
Corn and Oats, per ton . . . 20 00 » 
Butler 20 0 22 

fe;-;-":::: 
16 (& 

40 fe;-;-":::: 85 07 40 
Beaoa... . . . 1 25 

1 
1 40 

Beef . . . 4 00 1 5 5 0 
Pork . . . 7 00 

1 

8 0 0 
Chickens, r 

1 
8 

s s r s a 4 " ; ; ; ; ; : 
40 
10 

50 
18 

Apoles, per bbl . . . . 2 00 2 25 
Onions 60 

f 
75 

CHAS. J. CHURCH, CHAS. A. CHUMCH. 

JEslahlis^ed at'Greenville '186'i, JLo^ell, JSSS, 

LOW1LL, Mien. 

I V O W I S -

G r r TOCK MAGAZINES BOUND. 
We have established a bookbinding 

agency at the LEDGER office, and are ready 
to receiTe 'orders for binding, magazines, 
weeklies, etc^ in elegant and anMantiftl 
manner ftt low prices. Old magazines make 
elegant new books. Bring in your Har-
pers, Century and Beviewe and hare them 

• l ' ' F / M ' JOHX^QK. 

THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY! 
U n t i l f u r t h e r j V o t i c e " W e w i l l S e l l 

ALLSUMMER GOODS t COST 
FOR CASH. 

We have too many goods and we will give 
you bargains in all our lines. 

Wool and Wheat are Cheap, but we will sell you Dry Goo^ 
Cheaper. Come and See Us. 

C. C. STONE * SON. 

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR 

School - Shoes! 
Call and look over our new stock and 

get prices. 

P. E, MURRAY. West Side 
Shoe Store. 

i | E TOD THDIKINQ ? 
O F — 

Erecting a Monument ? 
I F SO, C A L L O N 

m m m & a t e m s , 

Manufacturers of Marble and 

Granite Cemetery Work. 

•FIRST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 
AT pODfRATE PRICES. 

Ixisor £ flyers, l.oweU, Mick 

G. BERG1N CLUBBING RATES. 

| We have decided to furnish ihe reading 
j pulilic with newspa per* at hitlierto un-
, heard nf |iriccs. the list over and set* 
what yon want 

The l^nrell'Ledger and the Detroit F m ' 
J Press one year lor $=1.75. 

Tire ledger' and Detroit Tribune one 
year fpr $1.40, 

The ledger and Toledo Blade one vear 
for ft M. 

Thel^edger and (irand Rapids Democrat 
one vear for $1.80, 

T t . t r i s e r . n a (irand Kapids Hen.M 
one year for $1.65. 

DEALER IN 

Fine Teas and Coffee*, 
Spices. Sugars and 

Groeerie%. 

H > V B 7011 *s*D 

THC B I U . S N O R T LETTCBS, 
ATolitlcal Satire, la 

Tbe funnknt th lan ont Ererjbody it talk-
mit about tbem. Everybody reatfa tbem 
Tera» SlfUngi; ye*, more too—SlfUbgs 

irom everywhere. Thirteen proeperotu years 
5®'°'* • • •PPfceelath'e pttblle. An enomion. 
cutrnlrtlon. reacblng every took and corner 
of tbe globe. 

CUM, 
Tbreai trial, thirteen 

W S X . •. 
far a 

8 PUB. ( X ) , 
S t n p r Y o ^ q t y . y j . 

BA8T CASCADE. 
1'rcd Quiggle is home from Ilaatingn. 
Orlando Hawley, wife ami son ol Dutton 

*penl Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Quiggle. 
A star boarder at Walter QuIggleV. 
A new boy at John B r o « n \ 
Bert Kinyon i t working for James 

Green. 

ELMDALE. 
>T, Llisk and George Bortlett are visillne 

nt the World's fair. " 
Mrs. Jay Stannard starts for the World's 

fair thin week. 

Oscar Jennings and wife, Lucy and Nel-
lie Johnson spent Sunday with J . Lusk's 
Family. 

Minhie Alderink has beeU visiting her 
friend Minnie Oreen of Grand Kapids. 

Mrs. C. D. Mattocks of lown spent Sun-
day With her sister Mrs. J . Lusk. 

Nellie 0 . Neil has been visiting at Grand 
Kapids, 

Mrs. John Wilson of South Lowell spent 
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. LeRoy 
Sayles. 

Last Week the items read Mrs. Frank 
Lenrfe and Susie Lergieof St. Johns arc 
visiting nt J , Lusk and it should have read 
Diirkee instead of Lergie. 

Mr. and Mrs.VanVaukingbuigh of Grand 
Rapids have been visiting Klradale friends. 

S>»IP*. 

ALTON. 

A wedding in the near future. 
Another of Alton's pleasant dances last 

Thursday evening. 

H. D. Weeks returned from Hastings 
Thursday. 

.tfnod E t o n s of Lowcil vwited At 8. I t ' 
<*odfreyV last week. 

Mrs, Maria Haney of Grand Kapids is 
Visiting Mrs. E. Ring. 

D. M. I lend rick of Palo was in town last 
week Thursday. 

Gusta Herbert closed her school here 
Friday. 

Mrs. Sturgis of Muskegon is visiting her 
son E, Canibell and familv. 

jyiC. R^yjeolds and wife of South Lowell 
were in Alton last week, 

Mrs. Milo Dicken of Smyna visited her 
mother, Mrs, Mosher, Sunday. 

O. Clafflin of .Saranac is the gut si of C, 
E Francisco and family. 

Mr* O. E, Scofield returned Saturday 
from visiting her sister and the World's 
fair. 

Mrs. Keil of McCord visited her daugh-
ter, Mrs, Sayles, Saturday and Sunday. 

Chester Church and Z. H. Covert of Low-
ell with D, A. Church and their wives 
"pent Sunday at J . D. Fiost's. 

Alton's World's fair viiotors this week 
:ire G. B, Frost. Clarence Ford, Mr. Loom is 
Dwight and Delos Saylet, John Andrews 
and wife and Effie Sherman, 

U. No. 

Mrs. Cyrus Weaver, formerly of South 
Boston, died at Ionia of cancer, aged sixty-
five years. 

The village council voted to tear ont the 
tile sluiceway at Hiram Ol instead'a comers 
and build a small bridge in its place. The 
tile were insufficient to carry away the 
water in times of a f resbe t^Saranac 

John Nash of Saranac, ^ ho was tem-
porarily suspended from the pension rolls 
has been restored, 

George Cuddeback, formerlv of Campbell 
and afterwards of Grand Kapids and Chi 
rng". died July 17 at Chicago, H u death 
was not known in this 'vicinity until this 
week when a letter was received bv John 
Mick giving the above information.' Cud-
deback was twenty five yean old and at-
tained considerable notoriety in Grand Rap-
ids as a detective,—[Saranac Local. 

David C. Fletcher formerlv of Rockford 
died at (irand Rapids Fridav,'sged seventv-
one years. 

In every direction farmers are asking 
for help to harvest their potatoes. No 
laborer need (te idle at present 

meeting of the Union Vet-
Michlgan, at Howell, Octo-erans' union 

ber 26-27, 

Burglnrs at Kent City and George Hems-
ley is $50 out. 

Arthur Howard and wife of Gratt^n have 
a fine new daugbter. 

E. J . Mason «nd wife and Ira Stapton of 
GraUan have returned from the World's 
fair. 

Joseph Moo^e of Cannonburg has sold 
forty acres of timber to tie mill men. 

Chattel mortgages are piling up in Grand 
Kapids at an alarming rate. The 
sharks are now in clover like the" 
just after a baiUe. 

Mrs. Mundell of Ada is recovering her 

1* Burns, R. Harris, Ada, World's fair. 
Mr. P e n s l I has porchas<ed the John 

Martin bonse in Ada. 
Mrs. A. O. Wads worth of Saranac is dead 

at the age of n^ty-siz. 
Bert Rote and wife of Saranac, a son. 

October 14. 
B. P. Butler, Berlin, new house. 
John Robu^pn, Nortl^ast Odessa, is 

papa to a girl. 
Belding people have spent $3,000 at the 

World's fair. T 

Rockford i i ta fcftve electric lights. 
Rockford fanoert are getting 100 bushels 

^er fere of pptatow. 

Mrs. James Clark of Leighton is dead. 

, | i ^ r t i w fro,m
1 Alaska have bouglit the 

"cres of land of 
Lewis Stark, near the Thornapple river in 
Cascade, and are sawing it into railroad 
ties, 

. J I T " W ! , l i i U n Stapleton and little dough, 
ter were thrown from their buggy at Lowell 
a few days ago, Mrs, Stapleton wa-, carried 
in an unconscious condition to the home of 
u nend and medical aid called. She soon 
rallied and is doing well. The little girl 
was uninjured. The horse and buggy with 
r i m i rP n was collided with a 
team on the bridge, which was verv fortun-
ntc as she had no way of guiding the horse, 

Farmers who complain of the low price 
prevailing for wheat might follow the ex-
l1"1''1,e "f a Tecuniseh n a n who weighed out 
twenty-hvc bushels of wheat and at the 
same t l m e weighed out his stock of hogs. 
He then fed them entirely on the wheat 
and the result was the increase in weight of 
the animals $1.10 per bushel for the grain, 
1 his is an actual fact and occurred within 
the last four weeks.-[Kalamazoo Tele-
graph, 

World's fair positively clones October 31. 
Grand Rapids has 12,000 school children. 
Delbcrt Reynolds, a hrakeman, formerlv 

of Courtland, fell from a freight train n't 
Uwosso Thursday evening of last week. 
Four care passed over his body completely 
cutting it in two at the abdomen. Kev-
nolds wastwenty-thrce years old and left'a 
widow. 

Births in Grattan-Squire A. A. Norton, 
a daughter Arthur Howard, a daughter; 
Charles Whitton, a son. 

Mrs, Carrie Weber of Kockfonl is dead. 
She was bnt thirty-nine years old and bail 
suffered from paralysis for six years, 

Henry Collins of Rockford is dead. Con-
sumption carried him off when he was but 
twenty-six years old. 

Marriage licenses issued: Alfred Fitch, 
22, Waylaid; I-rankle Covert, 18, Rockford-
r°h .n Ko™. 2 8 . Margaret Anderson, 21, 
both of Algoma, 

. Hawerfi young^fert hane'Men pla* -̂
j? MgMemng Women so 

badly that leading citnien* propose to ma-
tenaliae them with bird shot 

The Rnvenna hotel has changed propri-
CtOfH. 

Seamer Stepeton of Parmelee is very ill 
Mrs. Z. Trumble of Parmelee is dead. 
William T. Allen of Gaines is dead aged 

seventy-four, ' 

Hart Brown of Kent City has started a 
barber shop at Bailey, 

Envious county supervisors have boosted 
Lake Odessa's assessed valuation seventeen 
per cent. 

An Ottawa county man has paid $14 a 
gallon for his winter suppl v of butter. He 
inadvertently «tole the better in the first 
place and the price was fixed by a Holland 
City justice. 

Mrs. Mary Sherk of LaBarge is very ill. 
Old age makes her recovery very doubtful. 

James Blanchard of Middleville is strick-
en with para lysis. v 

Mrs, Kepkey and Mrs. N. Cline of Par-
melee liaye typhoid fever. 

H0ME*~NTSW8. 

D. E, Murray was down to Grand Rapids 
Wednesday. 

George Jury acted as night operator in 
Ionia for a short time. 

John Kellogg has a cider mill in con-
nection with his evaporator. 

Peter Finney and wife of this township 
friends in Grand Rapids Wednesday. 

A complete set of the Encyclopedia Brit-
tannica has been added to the conveniences 
of the LEDGER office, 

George Barber and George Hunter had 
another foot race this week. Barber win-
ning the stakes, $5. 

H. W. McPhergon,C. H. Alexander,.!, 
A. Mattcn and Fraqk Taylor made a flying 
trip to the World's fair, returning \Ve'lne8" 
day. 

The first meeting of the Yonng Ladies 
Athletic club was lipid at the home of Miss 
Bertha McCarfv Wednesday evening. All 
did well. 

No extra charge fjir reserved spats at the 
lecture November Sj. "Seven Agpj of a Mo-
hammedan ip Egypt," Secure your seats 
early at Rickert's, 

A. Mclllljihney, the piano tqper from 
Detroit will be in Lowell next week. Please 
leave orders for piano tuning ^t K, D, 
Stocking's music store, 

Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Sunday school at 12 in,. 
Devotional meeting of the Epworth 

League at 0:45 p. m. 
Evening service at 7:30. 
Prayer meeting Thursday eve^flg at 

7i45. REV. A. P. Moons, P ^ R . 

baptist Hotel. 
The Rev. H, A. Rose of Grand Rapids 

will preach at the Baptist church t^ r t Sun-
day morning and evening. 

Young Peoples meeting at 6:30. 
Bible school at 12 o'clock, noon. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening. 
All cordially invited. 

EK.VKST H. SHAKKS. Payfior. 

List of Unclaimed Letters 
Remaining in the Post Office at Lowell, 

Mich., week ending Oct. 21,1893. 
LADIES—Mary Del any, Mrs Edd Ellpott, 

Maud Knapp, 
GENTS—ADA^* & Ford, Wm Dela^y, 

Ed Jones, Matt Osburn, Fred Sayles, D. O. 
S ^ G . L . ^ u b b s . 

Business Directory. 
THE DAVIS BOUSE, 

John Cutler, proprietor. Overhauled and 
refitted throngheat, and now ready for the 
traveling poblle. Bates reasonable. 

J . HARRISON RICKERT. 
Dentist. Over Church^ bank, Lowell. 

MILTON M. PERRY, 
Solicitor in Chancery i 

Lowell, Mlcb. 
Attorney) 

a E. BURT. 
Notary public. Tour business solicited, 

flee In Graham bloek. 
Of. 

a P. HICKS, 
Loans, Collections, Real Estate and Insur-

ance. Lowell, Mlfcb. 

O. C. MeDANNEL, M. D, 
Physician and Surgeon. Office, 46 Bridge 

street, Lowell, Mlcb. 

M, C. OREEN, M. D, 
Physician and Surgeon. Office at Residence, 

E. Bridge street, Lowell, Mich. 

W, r . BROOKa M. D, 
Physician and Surgeon, Office hours, 

m to 3. p. m. and 7 to 8 p, tn. 
10, a. 

FARMERS HOTEL, 
Lowell, Mich,, G. F. Lane. Proprietor, Rates 

$1.00 per day, 13.60 pel Week. Good meals 
and dean beds. 

3. C. TRAIN. 
Breeder of Hambletonian Hones and Pro. 

prietor of 
TRADTS HOTEL, 

Accommodations first class, rates reasonable. 
Also proprietor of 

TRAIN'S OPERA HOUSE, 
Seating capacity 700, lighted by dectriclty. 

Mains & Mains, 
Attorneys at Law, 

Lowell, Mick 
We retpetlfuibj sMit your 

business. 

OETMNT. CRAND WAYtW A MILWAUKEE 

Time Table In Cffleot Oct. 1.1803. 
WfSTWAaD 
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tajrChalr Car, Buffet Car and Sleupinf; Car 
8 r-'lce 

rjtslward No. 12 ha* Pullman Sleeper and 
Buffet Ci r attached Chicago to Detroit daily-
Mo. 4 ba» Prt.or Buffet 0«r attached Grand 
Haven to Detroit (extra charge 25 cents). 
No, 18 has parlor car attached (extra charge, 
twenty • five rents>. 

Westward No 11 has parlor car attached 
lextra charge 25 cents.] No. 15 baa parlor 
buffet car attached Detroit to Grand Haven 
extra ch: ̂ ^ 25 cents. No 17 baa the finest 
of Pullman Sleeper and Buffet Cat attached 
to Chicago dally. 

City oillce first door east of the King Mil 
ling company. Open 7 a m , to 8 p. m. Sun-
day. 4 to 5 p. m. 
JNO. W. 1AIUD, BEN FLETCHER, 

Traffic Manager. Trav, Pass Agent. 
A. O. HEYDLAUFF, 

Local Ai^nt. 
— CHICAGU A: GRAND TRDNBTK'Y. 

Trams leave Durand for Battle Creek, Chl-
rugvt and West at 9:35 a, m., 1 :S5 p. m , atd 
11:20 p.m. 

For Flint. Port Huron and all points e.a»f. 
5 0 3 a. m-, 9:80 a. m., 6:35 p. m., and 10.20, 
p.m, 

Cincinnati, Saginaw A Mackinaw R. R. 
trains leave Durand for Saginaw and Bay 
City at 5:20 a. m , 9:40 a m.. and 6:5# p. m. 

EJJAVIS, G. P. Chicago. 

LOWELL A HASTINGS' RAILROAD 
TIME TABLE. 

DO NOT BUT ANT BOOTS! 
UNTIL YOU SEE OURS AT 

S& 2 ~ 5 CD 
RIP OR CALF. 

T h e 0 1 c l l l c l i B . b l e . 

A. J . H O W K & S O N . 

FEATHERBONE CORSETS AND WAISTS. 
C o m e t Shapes. j - „ Recommcaded b y 

Best Materials. Ladies , 
Latest Styles . mrW'Mi w w h o wear t h e b . 

Moat Comfortable. 

TfUDK-MARR RKQISTBRCD. 
D r e s s - M a k e r s s a y : "They are 

the best fitting corset on tbe 
market." Merchants cheerfully 
refund the money after 4 week's 
trial if not satisfactory. Call for 
them at tbe stores. 

FEATHERBONE CORSET CO. 
SOLS M AHCPACTCKSItS, 

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, 

FOR SALE RY 
X, D. BLAIX, DRY (KWDS AND NOTIONS, LOWELL, MICH, 

MiH'SWd Shop. 
Floortne, Hard and M l Wood, Beaded Walnscotlar. Resawlag SMii^KoHt 

Siding, Matched or Ship Lapped. Turning. Mouldings, Window and 
Door Frames, and all kinds of Machine Work at 

Reasonable Prices. 

G O O D R I C H K O P F , 
Opposite Cutter Factory. Lowell, Michigan. PROPRIETOR. 

L F. SEVEEY, 
DKAL.KR IN 

Geaej-al Hardware, and Penin-
sular Stoves and Ranges. 

Furnace Work and 
General Jobbing 

A 8PECIALTV. 

West Main Street, Lowell, Mich. 

P. E. LOVETT, 
'jtiouse Painter, 

Paper anger, 

and ^Decorator. 

"Graining, 

Glazing and 
Wall Tinting. 

Carriage Painting a Specialty, 
All work guaranteed first class, 

and prices reasonable. 
Shop ONE door east of the JJKDGER 

office. 

JOHN m m 
Wagon and Carriage 

Maker, 
LOWELL, MICH. 

Lumber wagons kept on hand an.'; 
made to order. All kinds of wagob 
and carriage repairs. Painting an j 
carriage trimming, tire setting, etc. 

All work done promptly, well acrt 
reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

W. C. T. U. MATTER. 

t h e Selected by the Ladip# 
Lowell Union, 

Pledge of the N. W, C, T- U.—"I hereby 
wdcmnly promise, God helping me. to ab-
stain from uli distilled, fermented and mall 
liquors, including wine and cider, and to 
employ ail proper means to discourage the 
use uf and trafHc in tiie same," 

MURPHY 
IS THE DEALER IN 

Fresh Cured Meat. 
Poultry, Elft. 

"GOOD MEAT, LOW PRICES ' 

IS HIS MOTTO. 

Highest Market Prices Paid 
for Stock. 

HUNTER & SON 
DRUGGISTS AND BOOKSKLLER-

In Effect Sunday. May 88,1898. 
GOl KG SOUTH 
Lowell lv 
Prait Lake 
Elmdale ar 
Elmdale lv 
Logan 
Free port ar 
G'd Kapids at 
Lansing 
Detroit ar 
ooiwr, WORTH 
DetTlaD.&L 
Lanalnc 
Grand Saplds 
Preeport 
Logan 
Elmdale ar 
Elmdale . It 
Pratt Lake 
Lowell 

No.l No. a 
H 15 a nil 11 85 an 
6.25 11 45 
6 80 
« 31 
« 85 
H 45 

85,1 
1̂1 

"No. 2 

111 55a 1 
112 00 
112 lOpi 
;i2 20 
12 45 
8 25 

! 5 50 
No 4 

No. 5 
4 40 pro 
4 50 
5 00 
5 05 
5 15 
5 25 
5 40 
7 48 

10 25 
No6| 

: 7 45ami 1 45pm 
'10 40 8 56 

7 00am 1 45pm 5 40 
fl(46am; 1 40 5 50 
til55 1 50 i 6 00 
7 00 1 2 00 6 15 

2 21 6 28 
2 80 6 88 
8 40 6 40 

v uu 

Trains arrWe and depart from Front street 

Clo^f up the legalized buman traps. 
Popularity—Drifting with the tide. 
No compromise with whisky parties, 
JVotert your boy through your ballot. 
Personal rights before personal liberty. 
The way to get prohibition ts to vote 

for it. 
It is useless to expect refcrm from a de-

formed pa^y. 
A y.mng man should %ht on tbe right 

side, rt^ardless of the size of the army. 
License means druul enness and druu^n 

enness crime. Vote down the SSIOOB. 
A Long Islani! saloonkeeper, who it is 

charged, refused to allow four chUidrea who 
hod been burned in a fire to be tpjceq into 
his saloon, was oompelled to flee- for bis 
life, while a crowd of men destroyed bis 
liquors and fixtures. 

Canon Wilberforce says regardpeg com-
pensation to the liquor dealers for their 
vested interests: ' " I would as soon admit 
Vested interests in smallpox. I would as 
soon compensate a cancer." Concerning 
, the position of the conservative party of 
England on the temperance question, he 
declared it reminded him of the Irishman 
who said of bis wife, "When I took her she 
had not a rag to ber back, and now she is 

1 whh them." 

School Supplies 

CALLING CARDS. 
Ladies, please call at the LEnoiat office 

apd examine our ne* Hue of calling cards 

TO TFTE FRONT. 

OurScbdol Book Dfepartmeoi i* CompV^ 
We make a specialty of supplies for T -
trict Schools. SecoM hand school hoc! 
l-ought and sold. 3 , 0 0 0 hard and n 
l,ape».Tkblets to select from, 3,000. 

Don't fail to see odr line. 

THOS. R. mm 
L O W E L L , M I C H . 

FAINTER & PAPER^E i 
—ALL WORK DONE-

Ktatly and Cheaply and Sat: • 
faction Warranted. 

€rive Him One Trial and Yoo 

will try him Again; 



gotvcll iedgp. 

P. M JOHNSON, Publisher. 

LOWELL, MICH. 

No EXPERIENCED business man a^ks 
oo wad ays. "Hoes advertising pay? 
He asks instead: "How can 1 make 
my advertising pay me best. 

AN EMINENT physiologist computes 
tha t a man can think I HO thoughtB 
in a minute, but does not int imate 
how many of , them will probably bo 
worth saving. 

WAR HAS A FUNNY SIDE. 

LAUGHABLE INCIDENTS 
ON T H E FIELD. 

S E E N 

Danflinc >• a Well—How » Soathern 
Colonel Mftnufed to Retire With O ory 
When Kaddenly Sarroniided by a Supe-
rior Force of the Enem/. 

TBE conduct of people in a panlo 
is very like tha t of the thr iv ing 
French community which voted a 
hogshead of wine to the village 
prMst, but when thev wine was 
broached, only water was found in 
the cask, each person having relied 
upon the public spir i t of h is neigh-
bor to furnish the unadul tera ted 
product of the vineyard. 

THE comparatively small number 
of college bred men in congress has 
already been noted. A f u r t h e r pe-
rusal of the congressional directory, 
where the careers, of al l the mem-
bers are described, shows' where 
Congressman Banho ld t of 8 t Louis, 
makes a note of the fadt t h a t he re-
ceived a classical education from 
which he regrets tha t he has n6t ye t 
fully recovered. 

THE story is told t h ^ t Christine 
Neilson's bedroom in h e r palace a t 
Madrid " is papered wi th sheets of 
music from the scores of the various 
operas t h a t she has interpreted, 
whilst the walls of the dining room 
are covered with a collection of 
bills, the resul t of the diva's many 
professional t ravels in botn hemis-
p h e r e s " Pat t i ' s whole castle migh t 
be papered with newspaper an-
nouncements of he r annual tours of 
farewel l 

THEEE seems to be a decided dif-
ference of opinion with regard to t h e 
working of a plan which provides 
t h a t under cer ta in circumstances a 
s t a t e prison convict may be released 
on parole. This being so, why should 
not the exper iment be triedP I t is 
certain tha t many a prisoner who has 
been set f ree abroad on a "t lcket-of-
leave" has more than justified the 
oonfidence placed by the authori t ies 
hi his purpose to lead an honest life. 

BRIOAKUS, footpads and highway 
men will spring up in any land where 
an efficient police is absent. They 
swarmed over England a century and 
a century and a half ago, they were 
f requent in France a l i t t le earl ier , 
aad they were to be found over most 
of Europe in tho last century. They 
g n certain to appear in th is count ry 
• n d become a widespread pest unless 
t he re i s a radical change in t h e 
American habi t of keeping the peo-
ple 's peace. 

O u b old land system has come to 
an end. We have no more farms to 
throw away. Whatever settlements 
we plant a f t e r th is will be on tho 
deserts, where ranches are not 
found, but are painfully created by 
the joint efforts of capital and labor. 
There the government may find an 
opportunity to retrffeve its past mis-
takes, and by ins t i tu t ing and retain-
ing in its own hands a vast system 
of irrigation, to regain some of tho 
landed wealth i t has squandered. 

MBS. LELAND STANFOUD is person-
ally supervising extensive changes in 
her husband's great ranch a t Vina, 
CaL, held by her in t rus t for Stan-
ford aniversity, to increase t h e pro-
ductiveness and thereby enlarge t h e 
income of the university. The 
senp tor spent much money on the 
ranch and carr ied i t on more l ike a 
park than a farm.- Mrs. Stanford 
has gone to work resolutely to put , i t 
on a revenue basis, and relieve the 
university's t emporary embarrass-
ment for funds. 

THE wisest cha r i ty is the kind tha t 
discfimlnates. The folly of giving 
Indiscriminately was fairly Ulustratod 
in Chicago recently, where a Bo-
hemian woman. In the crowd of those 
who weta seeking bread from tbe 
ci ty , was robbed of $6,000 which sLe 
car r ied in he r pocket. Another cane 
was t h a t of a Pole, who, by mihtake, 
handed the city baker a check for 
$90 Instead of one of the bread tick-
e t s distr ibuted by the relief com-
mit tee . There is too much method 
ta th is sort of starving. 

IT eeems t h a t as early as 418 B. C 
a prisoner in Egypt astonished the 
na t ives by jumping safely from a 
h igh tower, impeding his downward 
progress and ••landing" without too 
violent a j a r by holding a blanket 
over his head. The parachute, as 
we know i t now, is said to have been 
Invented by an adventurous French-
man who exhibited i t in Par is in 
1796, and ear ly in this century an 
English aeronaut named Green pre-
cipi tated himself, with a parachute 's 
res t ra in ing aid, from the ample 
e the r to t e r r a firma in Fairmount 
park, in Philadelphia, thus making 
the first recorded descent in America 

I t was the first fight our regiment 
got in, and presumably the first one 
tho enemy had as well, raw troops 
both of us. Here they came ti l l 
within rifle range of us. when we 
could see them aim and as they did 
so the whole command fell on their 
faces to let tho fire pass over t h e m 
At th is s ight the advancing coluinn 
paused involuntari ly, and borhe on 
the wind to us came tho horrified ex-
clamation of, "My God, boys we've 
killed them all!" But It did not take 
long to prove to them t h a t for dead 
men we could do some lively fighting. 

We have al l known of officers los-
ing their heads on tho field of bat-
tle, but one memorable day there 
was one who lost his body, though 
t h e head, o r . r a t he r the mouth, con-
tinued in active service—indeed,in ac-
celerated service—all the t rae. In 
o ther words. It s-w-o-r-e. The charge 
was being made over the ground t h a t 
had been a farm,, and jus t where th is 
officer passed had been an -.old well 
which .had been covered over with 
branches of- t rees and .oarUi piled 
above that , so the re was no sign of i ts 
presence, until , leading his men on, 
th is gal lant capta in suddenly felt t h e 
ground give way beneath him. 
Throwing ou t both arms he was able 
to keep his head above the walls 
of the pit, but his manly legs 
dangled wildly in air t h a t had never 
seemed so empty before. The com-
pany hal ted in amazement; this dis-
appearance had something oi the 
magical in it . He was there jus t 
now, and now he wasn' t there, and 
wjiere was he? But t h e remains— 
above ground—soon set t led the ques-
tion, but i t took days of abject meek-
ness on the par t of t h a t company to 
wipe out from the capta in 's memory 
the unfeeling laughter of tho men as 
they helped him o u t 
' Attached to our command'was an 
old farmer who joined us first as an 
independent camp-follower, paying 
his way, and jus t "go ing along to 
look a f t e r " his two boys who were In 
tho ranks. But the first heavy fire 
we were under the old man began " to 
get excited,and by and by he climbed 
a l i t t le hillock and. In a pause of the 
shooting, shouted to h is sons, whom 
ho had kept near: "Boys, oh, 1 say, 
boys, you'll have to look af te r your-
selves; I 've got all I can 'tend to 
under my own ha t : I 'm to the roar!" 

A brave but comical th ing tha t set 
several hundred men shrieking with 
laughter even under fire occurred a t 
the bat t le of !>biloh, and doubtless 
will be remembered by those living 
still who witnessed it. A tall, gaunt 
Texan, with his t rousers rolled up to 
the knee, and barefooted, in his ex-
ci tement got about thir ty yards 
ahead of his command, which was 

' advancing to try to dislodge a de-
tachment of tho enemy, and in tent 
on aiming a t the blue coats, did not 
heed where he was going. Presently 
he ran into a bush bccupled by a 
swafm of "yellow jackets" (hornets) 
which immediately rose to resent the 
intrusion. They fairly covered his 
legs, but there was no run in the 
fellow, so with his wide brimmed hut 
he would reach down and sweep his 
limbs clear of the i ra te insects, then 
s t ra ighten up and fire a t the enemy. 
The yellow jackets would ga ther 
again buzzing furiously, but the blue 
owes laughed so t h a t they had to stop 
firing to wipe the i r eyes clear of the 
tear* t h a t kept them from aiming 
and they cheered him when in a 
pause he shouted, "Don ' t you l a u ^ , 
you yellow jackets. Ju s t you wait 
t i l l I ge t these domed Yankees off 
my legs!" Under the circumstances 
most of us woMld have gotten a l i t t le 
mixed t e a 

I t is always a l i t t l e awkward to re-
t i r e when one is suddenly surrounded 
by a Superior force of the enemy, but 
t h a t problem was solved one n igh t 
by Colonel S. of tho — Virg in ia It 
^ a s raining hard and such waa the 
darkness t h a t i t was irapossiblo to 
see more than a foot or two ahead, 
says the Philadelphia Times. The 
colonel, r iding through the woods, 
came upon a body of men marching 
along a road, and. suppobing them to 
be of Stonewall .Jack en's corps, which 
he k#.'W to be moving, approached 
them and called out: "Whose com-
mand is this?" and tho answer came 
promptly. 

"The — Massachusetts, s i r ." 
Ugh: But the colonel's shudder was 

over in an i n s t a n t "Send the officer 
of the guard to me a t once." 

"Yes, s j r ; yes. sir. genera l , " was 
the reply, the men supposing him by 
the tone to be one high in authori ty. 
Presently the officer arrived breath-
less, and was directed to " r ide out 
he re with me and shpw me the rebel 
picket l ine," and the two set out, 
r id ing until the Federal soldier said; 
"Yonder they lie. gene ra l I am 
afr.iid to go any nearer ." 

"Well , I'm n o t " declared the 
"gene ra l , " suddenly clapping the 
muzzle of his revolver to tho other 's 

ear. "You are my prisoner, sfr. 
Forward! March!" and In they won t 

Ono day in the heat of bat t le , a 
l i t t le gunner of Battery A backed his 
piece up against a tree, and before I 
could stop him had fired i t There 
was a small earthquake, the caisson 
and t ree were torn asunder, and tho 
aHlllory man was knocked twenty 
feet away. He sat up with t ea r s in 
his eyes t h a t sent the gunpowder 
running down his checks in black 
8treams,andasked solemnly: "Didn' t 
something s t r ike mo then?" 

WARNED BY HIS DEAD WIFE. 

A Voice That Came In the Might and 
Hrtved a Olrl'i LUe. 

"Now, my friend Mr. So and So 
had entirely different experiencos 
t h a t converted him," continued the 
gentleman, says the Pi t t sburg Dis-
patch. "One night, many years ago, 
he and his family retired. Shortly 
a f t e r midnight he was awakened by 
the voice of his dead wife, who sa id : 
*Gas, quick. ' Ho thought It was 
imaginat ion and lay awake thinking 
about i t for some tlmo. As ho was 
dozing off tho voice camo again: 
•Gas, quick, quick, 'wi th more im-
perativeness. •Well,' thought my 
friend, as he sat up in bed, ' t ha t 
surely was my wife's voice, but I was 
jus t dozing off to sleep and I may 
have imagined It. I will stay awake 
now so t h a t — j u s t " then the voice 
came again with greater sternness, 
saying in an imperative way: 'Gas, 
quick, quick, quick!' My fr iend 
waited no longer, but jumped f r o j i 
h is bed and rushed to the room; on 
the second floor where his daughters 
were sleeping. There was no gas 
there. Down sta.rs ho hurried, 
looked into the cellar and 
al l about, but no gas 
was to be found He suddenly re 
membored a newly arr ived Swede 
gir l who came tha t day to do house-
work, who was sleeping on the th i rd 
floor. Up-stalrs ho spr ing with a 
bound, and as be neared the door ho 
detected the gas. He broke Into the 
room and found it filled with gas. 
In t | ie stillness he could hear the 
heavy, labbred breathing of the gir l 
on the bed. He saw no tlmo was to 
be los t Down on his knees he g o t 
and, keeping his face as close to the 
floor as possible, he crawled to the 
window, which he opened. He then 
reached for tbe girl and catching her 
arm, which was hanging over the 
side of the bed, pulled her to the 
floor and through the open door to 
the next room, where restorat ives 
were app l ied The girl was asphyxi-
ated and In fifteen minutes mora 
would have boon dead. I t took sev-
eral days for her to recover. She 
had tried the old experiment of blow-
ing out the gas with almost fatal re-
sults. My friend tells me tha t fre-
quently in times of danger the warn-
ing voice of h L wife comes to hia 
rescue ." 

IN FOLLY'S WAKE. 

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD. 

RESULTS O F OLD AGE WITH 
NOTHING T O DO. 

He—Do you really love me, Sieg-
llnde? She—What a question! I like 
you lots bet ter than any of the other 
men I 'm engaged to. 

Mr. Gllley—Will you share my l o t 
Miss Glldersleeve? Mls« Oildersleeve 
—Uuild a S 10,000 house on it and then 
tusk me again. 

No one can ever tell what a woman 
will do next If anv one did tell, saye 
Brown, she would be sure to go and 
do something else. 

Charley—So, Jim, you were extrava 
gant enough to pay 820 a dozen for 
your handkerchiefs? Don't you think 
tha t was a good deal of money to ( 

blow in? 
"How strange tha t Mrs. Flintheart 

should pu t on mourning before her 
husband died?" "Not a t all; his life 
insurance policy has just expired, and 
it wa> for twenty thousand." 

Neighbor's Boy—Maw sent me over 
to ask if you'd lend her your bott le o' 
cough medi -itie. Mrs. Kneer—You 
tell your mo.her we keen our cough 
medicine strictly for home consump-
tion. 

Emeline—I'm awfully afraid I 've 
offended Archie. Annabel-»-In what 
way? Emeline—I broke our engage-
ment and forgot to tell him about i t 
until I'd given it out to the society 
papers. 

Meekison—That flat house was fire 
proof, was i t not? Murdison—Yes. 

Leaving the Farm—About nilllng Po-
tatoes — Fruit Trees on Their Own 
Hoots — Raspberries — Horticultural 
Hints and Household Helps. 

Retired Fanners. 
There comos a tlmo In tho farmer ' s 

life when he Is strongly tempted to 
leave the farm. Growing Infirmities 
remind him tha t he Is not tho man 
physically tha t ho used to bo. He 
feels tha t he has worked hard enough, 
long enough, and has abundant 
means to make his old days comfort-
able, and determines to move to 
town. Ho pictures before him a 
green old age with all the comforts 
of life, and res t from unceasing toil 
and grinding care. Thoae expecta-
tions are seldom realized in full, and, 
as a mat ter of fact, wo believe tha t 
most farmers who do th is shorten 
their days, and af ter the first year 
or two, or perhaps a f te r the f irst six 
months, are more discontented than 
they would have been under any 
circumstances on the farm. The 
reason Is not hard to find. To a man 
who has been active e i ther In mind 
or body for th i r ty or forty years, 
idleness Is misery. No man of th is 
kind feels satisfied with himself un-
less he has some re ponslblllty to 
occupy both head and hands. Wh.en 
he has nothing to do, life 
cfeasos to havo much in t e r e s t He 
misses the stimulus which work In 
tho open air gives. He misses tho 
healthful occupation of mind or In-
terest In events of the farm. He 
ceases to read agr icul tura l l i tera-
tu re because he regards himself as 
no longer engaged in agriculture, 
and the resul t Is with him, as a rule, 
a loss of happiness, and a visible 
shortening of life. There comes a 
t ime In the farmer ' s l ife when i t is 
exceedingly difficult, to know how to 
manage the farm. Tha t t ime Is when 
he can no longer manage i t without 
more exert ion of body than he Is 
capable of performing, and when ho 
does not feel tha t i t will pay him to 
procure efficient help even if i t could 
be had. Happy Is he who has a son 
or son-in-law on whose broad shoul-
ders he can roll the burden, stil! re-
taining enough of his land and stock 
to occupy his mind and give him 
the exorcise he needs. Under these 
circumstances he may spend a green 
old age and give to his children and 
grandchi ld .en the frui ts of his 
ripened experience. Wo always feel 
t h a t our friends are making a serious 
mistake when they leave the farm 
for town. 

There are unpleasant things tn 
connection with farm life in old age, 
and especially the difficulty of at-
tending church, but these are less 
than the evils connectod with break-
ing up all the old associations, and 
a t tempting to form new ones. No 
man knows how intimately his life 
is connected with his fr iendship un-
til he breaks up those of a quar te r 
of a c e n t u i y standing, and under-
takes to form now ones with poople 
wh(«30 experience is in lines different 
from his own. 

up every time. This deep planting 
has Its advantage in allowing early 
cultivation before tho potatoes are 
up. Wo commonly talk of dragging 
tho potato ground. A cultivator ii 
set to scarify tho surface fully ai 
inch above the s e t Then the har-
row may be put on to leave the sur-
face as smooth as possible and kee{ 
the ground moist. 

Tho chief cause of l ight c rops ol 
potatoes Is drouth, and this Is alwayi 
most Injurious to potatoes tha t are 
shovel plowed and hilled. More than 
once have we seen acres of potatoes 
withering and dying in a few days af-
ter the hilling had been finished.even 
though heavy rains had fallen, which 
on a level surface would have main-
tained growth for several weeks. 

I t Is probably .true that hilling 
makes easier digging, and i t is partly 
owing to tho fact tha t In the hill the 
potatoes are fower In number, and 
are necessarily bunched in a heap. 
When they have more room to spread 
the crop is increased, and propor-
tionately tho labor of digging. All 
kinds of potatoes, even those whose 
tubers are bunched, will spread their 
roots through the whole surface be-
tween tho rows if tho soil Is not 
scraped out so as to leave furrows. 
In tha t case, of course, the roots a re 
cramped and ' he crop Is accordingly 
lessened.—American Cult.vator. 

About llllllnir Potatoes. 
Most farmers hil l their potatoes. 

They do this, as wo have done our-
selves, when convinced tha t hilling 
is always injurious, and in a very 
dry season Is almost always fatal to 
the crop. I t Is Impossible for a mod-
erate summer rain, or even a violent 
rain, to penetrate the potato hill so 
far as to furnish moisture to the 
roots. A rain which fell slowly for 
24 hours might do this, but summer 
rains are not often of t h a t character . 

The rain falls hea lly. compacts 
the surface and runs off In the fur-
rows between the rows made by hill-
ing. These furrows are just where 
the feeding roots of potatoes should 
be If the loose soil were not earthed 
up around the hills. 

hy do farmers thus run counter 
to the plain laws of potato growth? 
It Is usually to keep the potato from 
growing out of tho ground and sun-
burning until tho larger par t a re 
worthless for marketing. Some po-
ta t . es naturally form tubers nearer 
the surface than do other varieties, 
even those sorts t h a t were most 
objectionable in this respect we would 

for the loss of three fingers is exor-
bi tant What is your profession? 
PlaintllT—I'm a swell pickpocket, and 
the loss of my fingers has ruined my 
business. 

" I 'm afraid there is a great deal of 
temptation to break the Sabbath, in 

Kuppljr of Raspborrlrs. 
A wri ter gives It as his opinion 

t h a t if tho ease with which the rasp-
berry can be grown were fully ap-
preciated, there would not bo a farmer-
In the country who would not cheer-
fully set out enough plants to supply 
his family with as many as they 
could ea t a t three meals a day dur ing 
their season, and there Is not a 
farmer 's wife who would not r a the r 
pick the f ru i t than spend so much 
time in a hot kitchen, making cakes 
and pies. The children would come 
In for their share of tbe del ight in 
connection with tho care of the 
plantation. Most farmers do not 
realize how easily raspberries may bo 
grown, and how li t t le land It Is neces-
sary to devote to their cul ture to 
have a supply. We havo grown an 
abundance of them by simply straight-
ening a rail fence a t an end of a small 
f ru i t garden and put t ing the old bed-
placo to the fruit . Every farmer has 
some spot where raspberries may bo 
grown and he should utilize i t — 
Farmer 's Voice. 

Meekison—Well, how did i t happen to n o t , hill up as Is usually dona I t is 
ge t burned down? Murdison—It was comparatively a l ight task to go over 
set on fire by some safetv matches a Qold that has had level culture and 
tha t were carelessly lef t lying about. I draw with a hoe a l i t t le ear th above 

Proud Young Woman—No! I potatoes tha t appear above ground 
wouldn't marrv you if you were the ( ra ther than to use a shovel plow, 
last man in the world. Fond Youth, "tearing to pieces the feeding roo t j of 
rejected bu t not crushed—You can potatoes between the rows on which 
bet your sweet life you wouldn't! I d the future growth of tho tubers de-
have too good an assortment to select • pends. If, as usually happens, the 
from. shovel plowing is delayed unti l tubers 

Counsel—But your claim on the are formed, the growth of these tubers 
Accident Insurance company for 85,000 is a t once a; rested, and the result a t 

best is two crops of very small pota-
toes in each h i l l 

Too shallow plant ing of potatoes is 
the common mistake. The shallow-
planted potatoes undoubtedly come 
up quicker, and if very early pota-
toes a re planted deep on wet ground 

Chicago," said the wife of the man they may ro t in the soil and not 
who went to the world's fair. "Yes," ! come up a t all. especially if f resh 
was fhe reply; "bu t the man who trios' c u t But by part ial ly drying the cut 
i t d->esn t Rot any the best of iu He i potato seed it may be planted four or 
always gets broke, too." five Inches deep in April and come 

Hort cultural Hints. 
All kinds of climbers need trellises. 
Poultry and sheep in the orchard 

will consume wormy f ru i t and insects. 
Tho peach will readily appropr ia te 

the vi r tues of lime and wood ashes. 
Cult ivat ing tho garden frequently 

keeps the soli moist and cool, as well 
as clean. 

If a large limb of a tree is badly 
injured by tho winds bet ter remove 
i t a t once. 

Do not let the s t rawberry vines 
bear f ru i t the first year. Pick off 
the blossoms. 

Do not pruno your grape vines 
a f te r the sap is s tar ted, whoever may 
toll you to do so 

Dissolve ono ounce of hellebore in 
two gallons of water for application 
for cu r ran t worms. 

A tablespoonful or two of ammonia 
to two quar t s of water makes a good 
st imulant for plants. 

Pack f ru i t so tha t i t will not movo 
about in tho box, basket or barrel 
while on the way to m a r k e t 

Remove undesirable limbs from 
the t rees of the orchard as soon as 
they make their appearance. 

The good gardener makes successive 
plantings so as to have a supply of 
vegetables all through the season. 

I t Is money in the pocket of tho 
f ru i t grower to know how to pack 
and send to market in the best condi-
tion. 

Household Helps. 
The white of an egg, with a l i t t le 

water and sugar, is good for children 
with irr i table stomachs. 

A quar t of milk in which the juice 
of three mandarin oranges has been 
squeezed is said to be a ref reshing 
lotion for tho complexion. 

If a mirror be placed where sun-
l ight or a very s t rong l ight falls 
directly upon i t the quicksilver will 
be liable to dissolve, leaving dark 
spots on tho glass. 

After the juice is squeezed from 
lemons the peels a re used for rub-
bing brass. Dip them in common 
salt, rub tbe brass thoroughly, then 
brush with dry bathbrick. 

Don't have too much of one kind 
of decorati n in the house; two 
rooms upon the same general pa t te rn 
a re quite enough—an individual 
scheme for each apar tment is bet ter . 

To prevent the cracking of f ru i t 
jars when filled, r inse the j a r s wi th 
clean cold water, then dip*a towel in 
cold water, double i t three or four 
times, lay i t smoothly in a dr ipping 
pan, and set your cold jars on th is to 
fill them. 

To stiffen ginghams, muslins and 
calicoes, drop a piece of alum t h e 

'size of a hlckorynut Into the starch. 
The alum is dissolved, then st i rred 
into the starch. The fabrics 8" 
. treated will retain their beauty oi 
coloring for a long time. 

KNOWLEDGE 
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life moi-e, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world's best products to 
the neeos of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of tbe pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy. Syrup of Figu 

Its exceLence is due to its presenting 
in tbe form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
I t has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of tbe medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening tbem and i t is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substa* ce. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c a n d $ l bottles, bu t i t is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will no' 
accept any substitute if ofiered. 
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' A u g u s t 
F l o w e r 
" I am happy to state to you and 

t o suffering humanity, that my wife 
has used your wonderful remedy, 
August Flower, for sick headache 
and palpitation of the heart, with 
satisfactory results. For several years 
she has been a great sufferer, has 
been under the treatment of eminent 
physicians in this city and Boston, 
and found little relief. She was in-
duced to try August Flower, which 
gave immedai^e relief. We cannot 
say to much for i t " I<. C. Frost, 
Springfield, Mass. 9 

$75.00 to $250.00 f T
, , h ' r 

B. F. JOHNSON * CO, RICHMOND, VA. 

DROPSY 
TREATED FREE. | 

Positively Cured with Vegetable Remedies. | 
Have cured thoussnds of oases. Cur# caaei pro. 

T H E GKIZZLY I N CAMP. 
A LUMBERMAN'S UNWELCOME 

VISITOR, 

One ^ a d to Die In a Desperate En-
oc/jnter—The Hear W.is Finally Killed, 
lint Not Until He Had Neitrljr Killed 
the Man—Close Quarters. 

all symptoms remored. Bend for free book tcsilmo-
Blals of miraculous cares. Ten days* treatment 
tree by mall. ~V you order trial send 10a In stamp* 
topay postage. Da.H.H.QKMN A SONS. Atlanta,Oa. 
U you order trial return this adTerUsoment to ua. 

Thli Trade Mat* Is on ths best 

W A T E R P R O O F COAT 
I K S J S 1 In the World I 

' I ~ - A. J . TOWER. BOSTON, MASS. 

WIFTS SPECIFIC • • 
For renorattne the entire system, 
eliminating au Poisons from the 

- Ulood, whether of scrofulous or 
origin, this preparation has no equaL 

"For eighteen months I had an 
I eating sore on mjr tongue. 1 waa 

treated bf *—' ' — ' 
bnt obtained no relief: 
worse. I finally took L 
cored after using a few bottles." 

C. B. MCLXKOBB, Henderson, Ter. 

Treatise on Blood and PSn Dis-
eases mailed free. 

TH* SWIIT SrEomo Co., 
Atlanta, da. 

N. H. Downs' Elixirj 
[ W I L L C U R E T H A T I 

| C o l d I 
) A N D S T O P T H A T 9 

I C o u g h , j 
I H a s Bfood the test for a r x r r r E X J M d 
'and baa proved Itself tbe best remedy] 
I known for the core of OmmmpMm,] 
i Omtghtp CoU$, Whuplmj Ccufh, SSMM 
' «n Lun§ la young or eld. i 
I Price Be., Mo., and 1140 per bottle, ] 
1 SOLD C V M Y W N U I 1 , I 
' n m , » m a » i m , feifc. Mhna . i t J 
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From tho Wind river mountains to 
tho west of Fort Thompson, Wyo., 
was brought In recently to the 
surgoon of tho post a lumberman 
named Reynolds, who had ra ther got 
the woi'Ht of It in an encounter with 
a grizzly bear. 

Ho was lylner under a troo half 
asleop when all a t once a grizzly broke 
through tho camp, scat tering the 
fire and overturning tho pot of boil-
ing water. I t stopped short with a 
shrill cry of pain as tho scalding 
fluid stung it, and then spying tho 
man under the tree, it made a t him, 
evidently regarding him as tho au-
thor of his discomfiture. Reynolds 
sprang uj/, and would havo gained 
tho cabin where his gun was, but tho 
boar was too quick for him and cut 
•ff his re t reat in this direction, so 

he went back to tho tree and. ge t t ing 
behind it. waited for tho animal to 
como a t him. This i t did with such 
blind rage as to stun itsolf by the 
force with which it struck tho t runk 
of tho pine. 

I t staggered back with the blood 
spouting from its mouth, and once 
noro the man at tempted to reach the 
cabin, but his antagonist , recovering 
from tho shock, was again too a le r t 
to permit this, and, rushing a t Rey-
nolds, knocked him over and fell on 
his prost ra te body. His ono chance 
for his life was to feign death, and 
th i s he did, the grizzly rising and 
examining him by snuffing a t his 
face and about his ribs in a particu-
larly aggravat ing fashion, as the 
sickling was well nigh unendurable, 
liut with the terrible tusks and nails 
of tha t ferocious animal so near 
Hoynolds he bore the ordeal unfllnsh-
ing.y, and presently tho grizzly 
s tar ted on a tour of inspection about 
tho camp. Tho lumborman watched 
tho animal until it entered the open 
.loor of tho cabin, when he could 
hoar i t tearing the proviglons stored 
there. 

Seeing a ha tchet lying on a pile of 
brush cut t h a t morning for the pur-
pose of keeping up the fire, he seized 
it and. running to the door of the lit-
tle structure, saw the grizzly scat-
tering meal, potatoes and other 
supplies over the earthen floor. The 
animal's back was to him. aad, 
thinking to take it by surprise, he 
crept up to it and ralslnir tho ha tohet 
high in the all* was about to brain i t 
when the boar turned about with 
such rapidity as to cause him to 
plant the blow on one of the power-
ful shoulders, laying it open to the 
bone and splintering the latter. The 
boar gave a scream of agony and 
rage and s t ruck out a t i ts foe with 
the in ;urod arm. and, though he 
dodged an.l so broke tho full lOrce of 
the blow, it landed on his head, t ea r -
ing th • broad-brimmed f ront ie r h a t 
he woro ihto shreds and taking away 
a portion ot his scalp. 

With lue blood deluging his face, 
Reynoi-is again aimed a t the bear 
with his hatchet, and this t ime suc-
ceeded iu brcu'ilug the nasal bone. 
The grizzly ••);!. and began to 
t ea r up tho -.h to apply to its 
wound. Takir. . o.lvantage of the 
monieni's re^pit '. ujynolds ran and 
caught up his gun. .-•iJ aiming care-
fully, sent a ball into the huge body. 
Wounded thus for the third time, the 
bear was still in the ring, and d a r t -
ing at i ts adversary, it gave him no 
time to aim again, but struck a t him 
with a force that tore all the oloth-
Ing from the left side of his body. 

Reynolds, believing that his last 
moment had como, had yet s t reng th 
to swing his gun above his head and 
bring i t down on the skull of the 
grizzly, sending it back senseless and 
exhausted. The injured man then 
ran out of the cabin, having broken 
the muzzle of his rifle, and intended 
to climb a tree, where he might await 
the ar r ival of his companions and 
warn them of the presence of the 
bear. But, faint from loss of blood, 
he fell unconsoious a few feet from 
the door of the cabin. 

At laet the hunt ing party returned, 
finding t h e body of the i r comrade, 
they a t first thought him dead, as, 
covered with blood and still uncon-
scious, he presented a ghast ly ap-
pearance, but they looked up jus t in 
time to see the grizzly disappearing 
into the timber, l e a v i n g one or 
two of them to res tore Reynolds tho 
rest set out to follow the wounded 
animal, which they easily did by the 
blood on the ground. They reached 
i t jus t as it was plunging down a 
ravine, and with Its life ttuid l i teral-
ly spur t ing from i t in the effort the 
creature put for th i ts remaining 
s t rength and disappeared into the 
undergrowth at the bottom of tho 
gully, where i t might bo heard 
g run t ing fund growling ferociously. 
Guided by the sound the h u n t e r s 
poured a steady fire Into the place. 
Soon a l l sounds ceased and i t was 
though t tka t the animal had been 
ki l led Swinging themselves down 
into i h e rayine the men proceeded 

to search for their prize. Suddenly 
the re was a swift s t i r ing in tho brush 
and something hur led Itsolf a t the 
nearest , but it was the death acony 
of tho breast, and with ono frantic 
grasp a t the crowd or tho empty air, 
the bear rolled over dead with its 
teeth fixed in ins own forearm. 

T H E COST OF LIVING ABROAD. 

A Honsekeeper's Motes of thf. Trices of 
Provision* Hero and Tlirn-. 

"Do you know wha t food costs in 
European cities?" she asked of tho 
Phlladolphia Times man. "No? Then 
I will tell you." The speaker was 
a woman who had spent ton 
years in tho different cities of 
Europe, but an American by birth 
and educa tbn . " I have kept my ac-
count books as housekeeping records 
to remember the different cities by, 
and I tell you they aro interest ing 
reading a t times. I have spent a 
week in Chicago, and al though I did 
not keep house there I priced moats 
and food articles jus t for curiosity. 
Now, you would th ink in a city so 
closely located to the large pork and 
catt le-raising farms t h a t moats would 
be cheaper than in Europe, where 
meats are often imported a thousand 
miles. Well, I 'll leave you to judge 
of that . 

"Many people claim tha t i t is 
cheaper to live abroad than a t home. 
Everything, they say, is cheaper 
there. I don't th ink so. Some things 
a re and others a re not. If you want 
to bury yourself In some of tho un-
desirable p ' t ies of the continent, I 
g r an t you tha t living Is cheap. But 
in the fashionable centers i t is no t 
In some American cities, part icularly 
in New York, ren t s a re exorbitant— 
the highest In the world, I think— 
and many mpntlon th is fact to 
demonstrate the i r ' l iving abroad 
theory. ' There are plenty of other 
cities, and nice cities, in this coun-
try tha t have rents as low as any of 
the European cities. 

"But to come hack to our subject. 
Now in Paris pr ime beef cost me on 
the average from twenty-four to th i r -
ty-two cents pe r pound, and in Lille 
I have paid as high as thirty-five 
cents. In Rome and Puda-Pesth it 
averaged the year around seventeen 
cent's, while in Vienna i t was one 
cent cheaper and only fourteen cents 
In Prague. Again, in Par is flour was 
five cents per pound, and also in 
Frankfort and Florence, but 
only two cents in Buda-Pesth. 
Potatoes sell by the pound In 
all of the c i t es, and the average 
price In all c i t ies I have lived in has 
been two cents and under, per pound. 
But that Isn't very cheap. A good 
sized potato will weigh a pound, and 
two cents a-piece will be pretty ex-
pensive eat ing for this vegetable. In 
Paris good fresh ro isted Brazil cof-
fee costs sixty cents per pound, and 
In Berlin 32. cents, but this was of-
ten poor stuff and diluted with 
chlckory. In Brussels, the Dutch 
colony t raders supplied the marke t 
cheaper, and good coffee can be ob-
taiaed for twenty-nine cents, hugar, 
wi i t e , g •anulated or loaf, sells a t 7* 
anu eight cents per pound in Paris', 
and from this down to five cents in 
other cities. Rice in Brussels is as 
low as 2J cents per pound, and as 
high as ten cents in Paris and In the 
other cities i t ranges between these 
two limits. 

"Those prices are sufficient to 
give you an idea of the relative cost 
of living in Europe. Par i s is the 
most expensive place to keep house. 
Everything ia expensive, and then 
there Is so much show and amuse-
ment going on tha t one is ap t to 
spend a good deal more on these. 
Altogether i t is a dear place, and it 
requires a fortune to live there In 
any style. But if you want cheap 
food and ren t s go to Buda-Pesth." 

Next Tlma lie Will D.xlge. 
Hungry Higgins—(Jeo! What ' s 

the matter with you • eyes? 
Dismal Dawson—It all comes from 

reading the funny things In the 
papers. I got tho fool notion into 
my head tha t a woman doesn't know 
how to throw a brick. 

Qucstlonahln Eiioounte^ment. 
"How did you like tho last song I 

sang yesterday n ight?" he said. 
•*Vour last song?" she repeated. 

"Oh. yes, I liked tha t best of alL" 
"Indeed!" 
"Yes. I always like your last song 

b e s t " ' 

Contradictory Keimrk*. 
Mrs. Figgs—That bov is get t ing 

• more and more like you every day. 
* It is all I can do to man ige him. 

Mr. Figgs—it str ikes mo tha t those 
I two statements don't consist a l i t t le 
, bit. < • 

Tbe Real Cause of the Trouh'e. 
"Dick had trouble a f te r he was 

I married, I believe—didn't get along 
j very Well with his wife, did he?" 

••Oh. yes. he got along very well 
with his wife, but he got along too 
well with other men's wives." 

A Wholesale Tmnsxctlon. 
"You want those shoes shined?" 

asked a city hall bootblack of a man 
with enormous f ee t 

"Yes, of course." 
"Well, y»a'll have to pay by the 

hour .—Texas Siftings. 

THK pleasant coating of Beecham'A Pills 
completely dlsgulHea tno tasto without Im-
pairing their elllclency. 2J cents a box. 

Great Britain has 2,893 roglstorod pilots. 

•T. 0 SIMPSON. Marqueis, W. Va.. says: 
"nail's Catarrh Oure cured meofavory bad 
cuae of catarrh." Druggists sell it, 75c. 

Of 10,000 Br i t i sh soamon, 00 a r e los t 
yea r . 

every 

I Cure Dyspepsia and Constipation. 
Dr. Slioop's Kestoratlve Nerve Pills sen 

free with Medical Hook to prove merit, 
for 2c stami), DriiRnlsts Zic. Dit SHOOF, 
Box W, Kacine, Wis. 

The heaviest anchors weigh about 7,700 
pounds. 

WANTED—Palesmen; good pay for honest 
workers. Ucginners taught: WJO newr outlits 
lust ready—co^t 4 yean time and thou ands 
of dollars, but wortb a.I they cost—tho finest 
ever used. Wo sell direct tnrough our o»n 
salesmen. No middlemen. No Tree Deal-
ers. JJTARK B .(), S NtJKSEIUES & OltCUAilUS 
Co., Rockport, III 

Tho use of steel for shipbuilding was be-
gan In itJ.u 

Cop's Congh Dnlsam 
Is tbe oldi>«T ami bi>sl. It will lirniK IIII a'ViUl quick. 
erlLuu a u j tlilnB cIm.-. I l l s always reliable. I rylfc 

Frigates in tho modern style were first 
built In IMU. 

" llansniTa Maglo Corn 
Warranteil to cure or muney refunded. Ask your 

druggist for It. f r k e 15 cents. 

The Austrian navy has 13U ships, 411 guns 
and d,7«J men. 

FIT8-A1I nu Hopped iter ur ub. KUitrs tlREA-
KIKTE RISTUBKK. Nu lit altrr tint day • use. Miir 
relout cures. TrektlMt asd S3 00 trial bultle frre to Kit 
eaMa. Bend to Dr. Kllne.m Arcb St.. Phlladalphla, ha. 

Italy has 50 ships of war, 171 heavy guns 
and men. 

I f t he Bnbjr l« C a t l l n r T e e t h , 
Bs sare snd use that old snd well-tried remedy, Mas. 
WtiMtow'sBooTmxo STKBP for Children Teettalnf. 

The modern French nary dates from the 
rolgn of Napoleon III. 

Money-Makers . 
Are you busy? Are you making money? If so, 

stick to If, you are fortunate. If you aro not, then 
our advice Is that you write st (face to B. K. John-
son & Co., of Itlcbmond, Va. They ean show you 
quickly how to enter upon a profitable work. 

Little Greece has a mercantile marine cm-
ploying AS.MJU sailors. 

Dr. Deane's Dyspepsia Pills are unoues-
tlonabiy good. Tney aro In my opinion, 
all they claim to bo. I have tried tbem and 
found m them what I needed. I believe 
they will euro 1 ysuepsia, and t'lat Is saylna 
much for any medicine. I am glad, thoro-
fore. to give my testimony. 
T. B RE.. DAN IKK F. WAKRAN. D D., 

Rector Holv Trinity. Jersey City Floiglits. 
Write ur. J. A. Deane & Oo, Catsklll, N. V. 

Tbe annual loss of shipping and cargo Is 
estlmateu at .Uv&i.wU. 

To Calirornit and Hack 
By the Santa Fe route. The most at-
tractive American tour. A new de-
scriptive book with the above title 
page, containing over 150 pages and as 
many pen and ink illustrations sent 
f ree on receipt of 4 cents in postage, 
by JNO. J. BVRNK, 

703 Monadnock building, Chicago. 

Ulsdlficult for a pretty womaa to be 
anything else. 

Naval salutes to the flag are as old as the 
time of Alfred tbe oreat. 

The first Rngllsh ships were tbe galleys 
built by Alfrea the Qreut. 

NO HARD TIMES 
Like Sick Times. 

S w a m p - R o o t C a r e d M e . 
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 1, 1803. 

Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
Gentlemen:—I am happy to state that by the 

use of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Hoot I 
have been cured of 
bladder and k id -
ney trouble. J 
bad used many 
other remedies with-
out avail. If you 
are disposed to use 
this letter so tbac 
others may know of 
you r wonderful 
Swamp-Root you 
arc at liberty to do 

so. Tbe remedy was recommended to me by 
Mr. E. B. Morgan, of Langdome, Pa., who bad 
been cured by Its use. Dr. Kilmer's 

Swamp-Rooi Cured Me 
and It affords me pleasure to recommend it to 
others. I am not in tho habit of giving testi-
monials, but when a medicine possesses such 
merits as yours, others should know it. 

Samuel A. Stager, 621 Race Street 
At DrnKKlBts, 50 cent a n d $1.00 Size. 

"InTaUds* Quids to Health" free—CotutuluaJon free. 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., - Binghamton, N. Y. 

Z,'/ wa ESSZy 

Dr. Kilmer's U &. 0 Anointment Cures Piles. 
Trial Box Frte. — At OruggltU 60 Cents. 

Looking Better 
feeling better— 
better in every-
way. T h e r e ' s 
more consolation 
in that than well 
people s t o p t o 
ponder. To get 
back flesh a n d 
spirits is every-
thing. 

Scotfs Emulsion 
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites is prescribed by lead-
ing physicians everywhere for ail-
ments that are causing rapid loss 
of flesh and vital strength. 

Sco t t ' s E t n a M o n w i n do more t h a n 
t o a top a H n g e i t e C o a f f a - i t for t i f ies 
t b a a y a t e m IBAUST coughs and colds. 

Pre»eiwlbf SwK* •ewae.N.T. AlldninMa. 

S A L T - B H B U M ^ r a W B ^ R A C I t l t D O P S * 

Miss L o m i CLARK, /Wwr Falls, Pkr* 
Countv, WUeanttn, writes! 

"I t gives me pleasure to express my faith 
in tbe virtue of Dr. Pleroe's Golden Medical 
Discovery. Haring suffered for three yean 
from salt-rheum, and after bavin* been un-.uoc-ftUJ, £ 2 . 

— the ' Discovery. 
Tbe humor was in 
my bands. I WM 
obliged to keep a 
covering on tbem 
for months at a 
time, changing tbe 
covering morning 
and n ight . Tbe 
stinging, burning 
and itcbing sensa-
tion would be sa 
inteiyse t h a t a t 
times it seemed as 
if l wouldgocrasy. 
When 1 bent tbe 
fingers, tbe flesb 

Miss CLARK. "JF(* opsg and bleed. It M 
Impossible for me to describe the intense pain 
and suffering which I endured night and day. 
After taking six bottles of the " Discovery " 
1 was entirely cured. 

I cannot praise Dr. JPlerce's Golden Medical 
Discovery enough." Bold by Dealers. 

UM" j Thompton's Eyi Watir. 

BALD A I IA I K I . E S N people arc not obliged 
to cj-mnln no. I'luaan iond tor circular. 
Seneca County Med.&Oump. Co.,TlfflD,0. 

l/bMr"nrr.Hfiil whfn>11 rtmntlrahll. """CDCB 
b) r. II ucui .MSS U'w.y.N.T. Wrll* for book cf proud f 11 E E 

P 
A T E IM T C Procured In T7.8.and an 
/% I E n I 9 forelcn countries. Ten 
y e a n ' eiperlence ua examiner In U. B. Pat-
ent Olflrt-. I 'atcnt iruarnnteed or no tee. 
8. IIKA8I1E A KS, 615 7th St., Washington, D. a 

W.MORRIS. 
I K I w I U N Waflhlngton, D . o l 

Successfully Prosecutes Claims. 
• LatoPrinclpnl Kxftmlnor U.S. Pension Bureau, 
B 3 y ra In last war, IS aUJ udlcatlug clalom, att j alaoa. 

I I l l i P C A T T E N T I O N F o r 

I H l l l k w ReRulatorerermade. Ho mineral a or 
Bapoiaona. Bend autnped enrelopea'tdreiui'd far Infor-
•natlon toWEXTKRX ilEDici!(BCo.,mLakSalleSt .Chi-
•ago, III. Strictly confidential. AQEN1S WANTKO. 

Placeln the World for Too ng Men 
and Women to Secure a Busluew 
Rducatlon,Shorthand, Vic .lathe 
Oetrolt Builneen Unlvenlty'Da-
irolt.Mlth. Illustrated Catalojiui 
Free. Behrencea: All IMrolU 

V(. F. JEWELL, President. P. B. SPENCER, Secretary, 

U f l V T U commlaalon—Wanted 
• n u n 1 1 1 good huatllag agents 
every town and cou ity la the 

_ . _ United States to aoll our pure teas, 
coffee, spice*, btklng powder and extracts. Send 4a 
In stamp* for our wholeaale price list. Amerleaa 
Tea Co., 3^7 Michigan Ave.. Detroit. Mich. 

$ 1 0 0 ' 

• OENTS W A N T E D — 8 7 6 0 0 per month elear 
H "aally made. Wawaata n>l aoia ^ount man la 
e>* y county to handle onr cooda. wliloh are eaally 
rol i to errry family. If yon want a nice raaperta* 
ble liua nraa aend J- »Ump for fn'l In ormatlua. 
W IKTST-IK A LHTLX M-F'O OU., U-ft W, Jaoksea 
Street, Chicago. 

RPIso's Remedy nr Catarrh Is the H 
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest • 

CATAR R H 
Bold by arusxlsts or sent by mall, 

80c. E.T. EaulUne, Warren, Pa. H 

1,000.000 ACRES OP LAND 
for sale by tbe SAIVT PAox 
A DUI.DTU RAILROAD 

COMPANT In Minnesota. Bend for Maps and Clntto 
lan. They will be sent to you 

Address HOPEWELL CLARKE. 
Land Commisaloner, St, PauU Minn 

BLOOD POISONI 
A SPECIALTY. 

If any one doul ts ttia4 
we can cure the m atob. 
atlnate case In K t o N 
days, let him wriUfor 
paitlonlars and Inreati. 
Kate our rellab llty. Our 
flnmclal backlnir Is 
I. M.ooo. When mncary, 

lolldepotasalnm, samp.r l l laor IgitSniiOKa fall, we 
fru .raotee aenre—And our Ma. lo ( yphllenu la the only 
thine that wlltcnre pernanently. i> altlve proof sent 
sealed, free, COOK Rsa-tor Co., Chicago, III. 

View of the World's Fair 
Send t*o cenU In postage 

J r r i L l l - < to F. B. Bowes, General 
Northern Passenger Agent, ILLINOIS CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD, 104 Clark Street, Chicago, 
HI., for a free copy of a large, colored bird's* 
e e view of the World's Fair and vicinity. 
It Is monnted on rollers for hanging up, and 
will be found of Value as a souvenir, and for 
reference. 

WEBSTER'S 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY 
Huoeeaeorot the 
"fnabrtdaed." 

Ten years spent In 
revising, 100 editors 
-inployed, more than 
,*300,000 expended. 

A Grand Edueator 
Abreast of (he Tlmss 
A Library In Itself 

Invaluable In tbe 
bousehold, and to the 
teacher, professional 
man, self-educator. 

As* your BookBclIer toahow it toyoa. 
Published by 

O.AC.MEBRIAM CO.,8r«i*omtD.MASS.1TJ.8.A-

i y Do not b-y reprints of ancient editions. 

GOOD CHANCE! 
Odell 14) Typewnter for 110. If cash with or-

der is received before Nov. 1st, ISM. Tka 
famous Odell Typewriter Is used by Lawyers, 
Ministers. Doctors, Merckants, Editors and 
Government Offlcers, because of its clean 
print, simplicity and manifold copies. No 
teacher required. It will do your work in one 
hour s practice. Onlir now and take advanfr 
age of this exceptionally 

GOOD CHAINCfc! 

PRANK ROHM. 
8 8 W. Jaokaen St., Chicago* 

W. N. p . — X I — 4 0 . 

WlMBwrmncto aaveiMssw yL—e mff 

riv 
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THE LOWELL STATE BANK, 
^ ^ ^ S L O W E L L . J MICH.SSSr 

C A P I T A L , $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 . 

OFFIOERS: 

A J BOWNE. DANIEL STRIKER. M. C. 0RI8W0LD. 
Resident. Vlco President. Ci»hlor. 

IMREOTORS, 

A. .r. BOWNE. R. E. COMBS. DANIEL STRIKER, J . C. GRI8W0LD,. M. C. GRISWOLD. 

We Solicit Tour Bnataerat 

CIJRB. Quick is taking in the big 
full' in its closing hours. 

Mrs. E. Moftet WHS over to Free-
port one day lust week. 

H. C. Pecklinm has been uppuiuted 
postmaster at Freeport. 

Mrs. S. N. Finch of Freeport was 
in the village this week. 

The businesa men have shown great 
liberality to the IA A. C. 

W. Carr has moved into his new 
honse on Washington street. 

TheL. A.C. are fitting their rooms 
up in fine gymnasium style. 
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(CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.) 11884. 
OUR COUNTY TAXES. 

The committee on equalization 
made its report to the board of Super-
visors yesterday and the matter of tax-
aliou was the pninoipal topic of talk at 
clie session. The basis of equnliKation 
tor the whole county is 135,000,000'out 
which the city is to raise 64 j per cent 
and the townships 35i per cent. 

Mr. Benjamin of the Third ward 
offered a resolution that as the city of 
(Irand Kapids paid 641 per cent of 
!lie tax and has 08 per cent of the 
I'opulation of the county, it should 
have a majority on the committee, for 
;il present the city had no redress with 
the committee or the board and was 
compelled in every instance to accept 
;iii unjust proportion of the state and 
ruiinty tax. Mr. Benjamin asked that 
the committee increased to eleven-
.nembehi, of Which th^ cit^; lw6lild 
have six .add the townships five.' Alter 
Kune discussion, a motion to lay on 
the table being lost 18 to 25, the pre-
vious question was called and the motion 
•.vent to vote and met defeat, 22 to 16, 

two-thirds vote being necessary to 
carry it. 

Tbe valuation of certain towns as 
equalized is: Ada, $505,000; Bowne, 
*507,000; Courtland, $459,500; Cas-
cade, $513,000^ Caledonia, $534,000; 
Gaines, $584,000; Grattan, $626,500; 
liOwell, $926,000; Paris, $667,000;. 
.Sparta,$745,000; Vergennes, $566,200. 

MIOHTY NIMRODS. 

Frank W. Hine r Charles Greulich, 
bred Temple,. AI Scharsch, Frank 

/ Hamlin, Charles Phelps, Ed Mangold; 
Dick Pendergast and Harry Chase, 
all of Grand Rapids, composed two 
partieir that indulged in a hunt the 
other day, the prize being a supper 
to be paid for by the losing party. 
The party skirmished through the 
woods and swamps and everything 
i hey saw that was alive, with the ex-
opt ion of thtmselves, they shot at. 
Finally when the shades of night 
were drawing over the wooded vales 
and hills they hied themselves home-
ward and when the game was counted 
two or three times to make sure it was 
found that all that had been killed 
was two chipmunks, three toads and 
au owl. The game supper has been 
postponed. 

WILB SUK KENT COUNTY. 

John Ackerman, the contractor 
who did the inside woik on the new 
county building, has announced his 
intention of beginning suit against the 
county. lie claims damages on the 
grounds that he was unreasonably de-
layed iu carrying out his contract by 
die builJing committee oi the board 
of supervisors,, which failed to provide 
him with the necessary materiaL 
His men, he says, were kept idle, and 
• hat he had to pay them, thereby sus-
iaining a groat loss. The county, will 
)t is said, to get even, sue DeGraf,. 
\rrieliug & Co., who were under con-
(iract to furnish the material. When 
uhe county settled with DeGraf, Vrie-
ling & Co., Ackerman's claim wasrec-
egnized and a bond furnished to do 
the righi thing by him. 

MATRIMONIAL. 

Married' at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Gardner, 
Miss Gertie Gardner and Truman 
Raymond. 

The marriage of Earl G. Nash of 
Vergennes to'Miss Emma J . Engle of 
Lowell is announced. The happy 
couple are now enjoying tho sights at 
ihe big fair. 

W O MORE VICTIMS. 

Lillie, daughter of Martin Lang-
vorthy, died of diphtheria on Thurs-
day, and was buried the same day. 
•&be was but nine yea» old. 

1893. 
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The World's Fair 

Is a success; no one should fail to «co 
the Columbian Exposition. 

To do so with comfort you should be 
well clothed. It is with no small degree 
of satisfaction that we assure you that our 
stock embraces everything seasouable and 
desirable in the latest styles of 

WEARING APPAREL, 
Fqu larger small,, pld qndi y<nMig»men» 

of whatever size, shape or age, suitable 
for any and all occasions from the work 

bench -to a wedding reception. 

PRICES TALK 

It costs you nothing to investigate 
this and the proof that we will give when 
you call will convince the most skeptical, 
that, quality considered. 

Our Pricesl Lowest! 
Ten years of honest dealing with the 

citizens of Lowell and vicinity has given 
us a reputation for fair dealing that we 
are proud oft Our list of cdstomcrs is 
constantly increasing and we-want 

Y O U R T R A D E ! 
The inducements we can and will 

offer you canaot be equalled by our com-
petitors. Come and investigate. 

GRAHAM BLOCK, 
LOWELL, MICH. 
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Aurelie, the eight year old daugliter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . @. Mange died 
Thursday afternoon of diphthevia. 
The bu«ial took place the some after-
noon. 

BREAT PUBLIC BENEFIT 

On account of the great nuuibcr of men who have been nut of work, and on account 
of the great scarcity of money, we liavd provided this sale. While wo expect some ad-
vantage will accrue lo us in the way of advertising and the good will of the public, yet 
thiirsale is primarily for the benefit of the people, and the people will reap the good. 

READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY UST. ITS ALMOST A FREE 
DISTRIBUTION. 
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N. P. Hueted bus returned from 
Chicago. 

F . J . Walz of Saranac was in town 
Thussday, 

N. Keister went over to Freepori 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Soules has moved into Mr. 
Carr's house. 

Arthur Husted intends starting for 
Chicago today. 

Mrs. J . C. Train has returned from 
the World's fair. 

E. W. Condon of Otisco visited 
Lowell Tuesday. 

II. C. Peckham of Freeport was iu 
Lowell Wednesday 

Mrs. T.W.Kel ly was over from 
Freeport Wednesday. 

William Hathwav of Byron Center 
was in Lowell Tuesday. 

Mrs. A. Van Orman of Chauncey 
visited! friends here recently. 

Ora Anderson visited fiaends in 
Graud Rapids for a few day*. 

R. Woolcott and Y. S. Ward were 
down from Freeport Tuesday. 

The best stock of iups at the lowest 
prices at R. D. StockW's. 16tf 

Secretary Hooker o^ounces that 
he will be ready to pay premiums next 
week 

"Every one who attends the lecture 
at Music Hall, Nov. 3, will be highly 
entertained." / 

Before b«yinjra sowing machine, 
call and examint/Vio new Eiapressat 
I t D. Stocking's. v 

A district conference among the 
Methodist brethren hus- been in pro-
gress here this week. 

The Methodist people have-erected 
a brm on their ohurch lot for the con-
venience of their pastor. 

Those indebted to me are hereby 
notified to call and settle before De-
cember 1. Dr. Malcolm. 

Cole Newton and family have moved 
on their ferra near Hasting, he having 
traded their Lowell property. 

House to rent—Inquire of R. Daw-
son on the addition. 

1. Your choice of any Fall Overcoat m the 
house, without reserve, the finest Meltons and 
worsteds, worth $15, $18, $20 and $25. Pres-
price 

2. 000 Kersey Winter Overcoats, iu Black, 
brown and Oxford, with velvet collars and cas-
simere lining, well worth and sold all over for 
$12. Our Benefit price 

3. Four high stacks of finely tailored Globe 
Kersey Overcoats, black blue, brown and dove, 
cut extra long, with big velvet colar, S. B. and 
D. B. Worth $15. Benefit price 

4. 200 fine black and blue Beaver Overcoats, 
extra long, with Italian lining and velvet col-
lars. Benefit price 

6. 100 Men's extra quality black Cheviot Suits, 
single and double breasted, fashionably cut, and 
wbrtli $13.50^ Beuffit price 

6. 150 Men's black clay Worsted Strite, sack-
and frock,all styles, worth $15. Benefit price... 

This will be the largest sale of the year. Be on hand early. 

SPACE FORBIDS OUR MENTIONING MORE PRICES - SUFFICE IT TO 
BAY THAT EVERYTHING 13 IMMENSELY REDUCED FOR THE 

GREATEST SALE GRAND RAPIDS HAS EVER SEEN. 

T H E E O r X J ^ ^ r r r I 
Corner Canal and Lyon Streets. 

Q - r a n d R a p i d s , - - - i M l i o h . 

$ 7.50 

7.48 

9.98 

8.38 

7.87 
11.87 

C. G. Stone, M. C. Griswold, S. P. 
Hicks and F. M. Johnson returned on 
Tuesday from the World's fair. 

Mrs. Wiley and sou, Mrs. Frank 
Ecker and Mr?. McNaiichtMU returned 
last Saturday from tho World's fair. 

If you want any boy's shoes for fall 
you can have them for eighty cents. 
Now is the time. Jno. Robertson. 

" 'The best of the season,' is what 
they will say of the lecture about 
Egypt and its people on November 3." 

Special excursion to Chicago Sun-
day via. D , G. H & M. Leave Lowell 
at 8 a. m. Fare for round trip $6.30. 

If you want any misses' shoes for 
fall 1 am selling tbem at eighty cents. 
Now is the time to buy at John Rob-
ertson's. 

V. S. Ward is assinting in the stow 
of C. G. Stone & Son during the sick-
ness of F. E. MCCOIIOBL—{Freeport 
Herald. 

Brother Cross of the Lyons Herald 
who was attending the Methodist con-
ference made this office a brief call on 
Wednesday. 

A Ranslb*d:» colt died from the in-
jury received by running seven inches 
of the end of a stake into its head. It 
is a bad lorn for Mr. Ransford. 

Marriage licences have beeu issued 
to Frank B. Storny of Lowell and 
Elizabeth J . Smith of Sparta; Eel-
ward Johnson of Casnovia and Hulda 
England of Spanta. 

P . Kelley's stallion Milton Greenr 
bush fell while being exercised ou> 
Tuesday and died. l ie was a regis-
tered and valuable animal, Mr. Kel-
ley having paid $750 for hiio. 

Miss Harriet Vreelaad will give an. 
entertainment iu elocution under the 
auspices of the Epworth League next 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 1, at Music 
Hall. Turn out and enjoy yourself. 

Died at Bowne Center, on Friday, 
October 20\ Mrs. Merton J . Nash at 
the age of twenty-fonr years. Funeral 
services were held on Sunday, pre-
sided over by the Rev. O. H. Johnson. 

Irving Latimer has been taken from 
the solitary by order of the prison 
board, and is eating with the other 
prisoners. Now wait for further de-
velopments. There's mischief brew-
ing. 

C. Church and wife and Z. II. Cov 
ertand wife spent Sunday at J . D. 
Frost's in Grattan, the ocoasiou being 
Mrs. Frost's twenty-ninth birthday. 
Mrs. Frost received* nt^nbor of hand-
some presents^ 

Mrs. Z. H . Covert averted what 
might have been a numway last Sat-
urday in front of the residence of 
Elder Shanks. Mr. Harris and wife 
of Keene were visiting the elder ami 
the hitching post broke. 

"Miss Vreeland's rendition-o£ 'The 
Kitchen Clock" captivated tho audi-
encej while as the "Naughty Little 
Girl" she brought forth hearty peals 
of laughter. Her whole manner is-
free from affectation."—[Maple Rap-
ids Dispatch. 

"There will be a lecture at Music 
Hall Friday, Nov. 3, ou the subject, 
'The Seven Ages of a Mohammedan in 
Egypt," by J . G. Kheiralla, B. A. 
The lecture is highly endorsed by the 
Grant) Rapids papers. Tickets on 
sale at Rickerts." 

Truly good Ionia citizens are de-
manding that their opera house li-
cense be revoked because a variety 
show was allowed to appear there, ami 
some cynic retorts with the statement 
that all Ihe kickers enjoyed, worse 
things iu the Midway Plaisance. 

The sefviees at the Congregational 
church will be conducted nt the usimi 
hours on Sunday, October 29i In the 
morning the pastor will proach on L 
"The Ninety and Nine, and the Lust 
Sheep." In the evening his subject 
will be; "Impressions of Chicago." 

"As a reader Miss Vrreland is ar-
tistic, brilliant and pleasing. Her se-
lections were varied and-well chosen 
and she possesses a refreshing natural-
ness that is too seldom seen on the 
stage. It is to be- hoped that Lnusin^ 
may agasn have- an opportunity of 
hearing Miss Vreeland."—[State Re-
publican. 

The Wizard oil advertising com-
pariy have held the board at Music-
ball for six consecutive nights, giving 
an entire change of program each 
evening. When you take into con-
sideration tho fact that the company 
is composed of only two men you nuist 
admit that they are both artists. The 
entertainments consisted of stereopti-
con views of the old country, the holy 
land, and two evenings were devoted, 
to views of the World's iair from snap 
shots taken by Mr. Hall. Mr. Warner 
gives songs and comic sketches and i$ 
a great fun maker. They have madie 
many friends in this town. The 
gentlemen closed their ensazemenli 
last night 

Wood taken ou subscrintdon at thf-
T I F T W H B offloe. ^ 
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